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Summerland Growers Endorse Central! 
Selling Agency Report. 

Messrs. White and Hilborn Appointed Local Repre
sentatives to > Central Body. 

Mr. R. Robertson Very Optimistic Regarding Fatare of New Organization. 

,.7. * n , v i e w < o f ' t h e 'act. that last' urged that, the * experience of the 
week s meeting, iwhen the report past should be applied to the over 
of Mr. G; J., C. White, delegate coming, bf difficulties that would 
to the organizing "committee for the arise in the future. 
Okanagan Central. Selling Agency, Mr '•••RnhpWW ^ U , M W I -

divergent opinions on the .subject opened his remarks with an?expres 
HmTZrl? o r g a m Z i n g

1 . f o r sion of thanks for; the. h e a f S 
same, there .was a general -feeling with which he had been received 

Trout Creek Bridge. 
., ... .„._.. -. 1 , '•J, , i M r . ; . A . . V ....0 
that;th"e water of Trout Creek could 
in no way interfere with ; their 
work, and, in^ fact, as; reported in 
Iastweekts,Review;-the'ldate was 
fixedvfbrthe ;time ?wherî thev bridge' 
would be in, readiness" to\ carry 
trains ̂ across;the: great chasms v^-;l 

Jfrom-whafranfom 
gathered 'tiy; the 'Review' we had 

The high freshet an -trout Creek 
has carried away theft falsework} 
and for. the time, has completely 
tied-up • work ph;the,biV bridge.. 

Much .precaution* had>been taken 
to make the work secure,"and the 
engineers jn'charge; were ?-confident 
concluded*thatrthe work-would not 
be taken' until; after the .freshet 
had subsided. '< President Warren 
and his .associates ofthe. JC-V.R.', 
bowever̂ ^^aye^been^urging f̂or̂ thei 

of uncertainty as to the outcome of w n e n last here, which had- given early, completion of the bridge: "To, 
the. adjourned meeting which was 
held last'Monday night in Camp
bell's Hall. Mr. R. Robertson was 
present to further explain the re
port and the v proposed method-of 
^organization/' as ^welt as to discuss 
the question of contracts between 
grower and association and between' 
association and selling agency. 41 

Mr. ; J.' L; Hilborn, president of 
the Farmers' Institute, was in the 
chair,- and after a-few remarks calr: 
led-.on Mr. White - to l̂ay-againfbe-i 
fore the .-meeting his report of-the 
proceedings at Vernon.; ;. V ...'....\-| 

Mr. White thought that now:;that 
the'people had had ti me to read and 

' consi der the ' report as; prepared at 
Vernon, matters swould-Nbe*more 
clear to- them;;;Here she-"compli
mented the locab .press for its pub 
lication of-this report,-and other 
timely articles helpful-tothe-sblv 
ing of the market problem; Every 
where the. report had beefn presented 
and considered/'it hadbeenTadopted; 
and he believed Summerland would 
be'in line with the other.communis 

'.':4ies.;yIt^was«realizedAthatva!;.Dinding 
contract between grower and- union 
was necessary '̂yAlnifact;¥older.--?cen;" 
tres-are -gradually stiffeningitheit 

vHcbntracts.\̂ .̂For̂ thisl-year;••<h'owevê j 
he: thought special :,Ieniency, should 

:'v>beishownVr?ft' 

him courage throughout^all 
other meetings in the Valley. 

the 

VALLEY 
A UNIT. v : \ 

At the meeting, of the -Valley 
delegates at Vernon they had 
started, out, said the1 speaker, ah 
ticipating trouble that might "arise 
in 1915 and 1914. Suddenly they 
realized that we,are beginning now 
an era of new life insthe Okan
agan, and'that' there" has^come 
over the VaIley>fromiSalmon^rni 
to Penictton, a newispirit,! a deter--
minatibn^that ̂ thisValley^ shall wbe 
one.'r;:No-;;individpal:crank.nor dis 
trict crank will be permitted to 
prevent the onward movement 
Realizing....-this, a" common.. policy 
:was; laid -down as a basis upon which 
to build, and around which all 
other questions circled. This pol-
icy,as stated '̂ iii the report, is to 
get. the fruit "and produce;of, its 
affiliated;associationsmasquickly, 
as possible .'from the- grower' - to 
the si consumer}; A and ass quickly as 
possible" to bring these two" classes 

meet their wishes the représenta 
tive of the bridge consruction com-, 
pany says the work was -under 
taken, - with » every > hope of, getting 
in a1 foundation that would'with
stand the force of the water. On 
Saturday,'however,-just before the 
men returned to work after dinner, 
the water, which had been rapidly 
rising/ undermined the ^trestle; 
work,/two bents',of which had 
been built'one on top of the other 
to the-,height of 60feet,yand all; 
went down with a Crash. Had the 
accident occurred a. littleearlier.or 
laterdt- would almost certainly.have 
resulted. rin a number of casualties.! 
The- loss/ as stated by the Superin
tendent, is close on $5,00,0, al-, 
though. 'much of - the ' timber' has 
been saved/' Though the , railway, 
company have been urging another-
attempt ;they -are said to t have 
forbidden blasting, in' the face of; 
the- rock beneath'the high pier.. 
With' this - permission, and^ the 
bringing in > of girders of double! 
length, ,the .workj might be pro
ceeded "with/but^ not', "other wise;; 
according to the engineer in-

He'has reported'to. his 

STRIKE MATTERS. 

As announced; in'this paper, last 
week the .strike of, the railway 
men at Naramata.was of short dur
ation, While many, evidently an
ticipating a prolonged struggle, 
left the distrct, those :who remain-; 
ed soon;returned.to,work; • ̂ 'Others 
are coming ' in c daily, ' and ' the' 
camps will soon have their usual 
number of 'men: Rumour of an
other strike/ however,, are again 
heard. It is said that some fifty of 
.the men.having become disgusted^ 
with • I.W.W. methods have formed, 
ân independent organization,- and 
are working to get the other men 
in with them, when a more deter
mined strike will be called. 

Some twenty men were arrested 
at fNaramata last Tuesday accused 
of J. breaking, contract. , The men 
.had been, employed by one of the 
contractors^ ^?through -an agent at 
Vancouver,' .and had paid their 
transportation, to Naramata. On 
their arrival they were' met by I. 
W.W. men and persuaded to refuse 

Municipal Council 
Monthly 

Mçet in 
Session. 

Regular 

Some Difficulty Regarding Kettle Valley Railway 
Replaced Flume Work 

More Protests Against Water Rates. Usual Sheaf of Accounts Passed. 

The Municipal Council met ¡ in 
regular ̂ monthly session at 9 a.m.! 
on Tuesday. : Communications,» 
which weréidealt with-immediately 
áftérítheáreádingíof theiminútes,; 
included those', which were;read at 
the special meeting the week ipre-
viously. , ; / • • • ' \ • ' 

The Council have béen-requésted 
tó enact by-laws prohibiting'-expec^ 
toration ?on the streets and-inipub-
lic places/and for the licensing,; 
inspection and•; control; of^dairies,, 
and the distribution of :milkj and to, 
require hotels, etc., to thoroughly 
fumigate any room occupied by a 

to work. They were given a trial tubercular patient immediately af 
at Penticton and sentenced to jail.' ter its -being vacated. ^ By-laws 

covering these matters were 'order 
THE HOTEL. 

GROWERS' CONTRACT 
AND POOLING, c ) 

closer together than they have ever c i j a r g e 

been; "Som^.had/advocated the ~company's head^office in Toronto 
cutting out of the: wholesaler,, and , t h a t - t h e .^ork'cannot be" resumed 
totherA-iplansahad îbee 

- - • c " ; ^ d i d y U \ ^ ! f s ^ a ; - ' d e l a y of at-least-two"months m 
of th6 present ? channels of market t h e , t i m e ^ o f 0 p e n i n ¿ the bridge to 
irig,'adopting *what.. other methods t r a f f i c ; ' w h i c h w i n n , o w b e a b o u t 

ed prepared, and wilKbe considered 
at a later meeting. ' ; 

A request from the Empire Day; 
Committee that the Municipality 
furnish two policemen to> attend at 
the Empire- Day Sports was\receiv 
ed. The Council thought if they 
furnished one'officer the committee 
should furnish: the other} and a mo
tion to this effect was carried. 

:• - s---.- • '̂ 
PROTESTS AND ' " 
REQUESTS. ^ - V - ' - ; - - : 

1 'A ^protest from "Mr. ^.Barthol
omewagainst a domestic /waterl 

S When asked what was being done! 

towards obtaining a table license 
for. the ihoteletheproprietor,inform-; 
èd the Reviewĵ that he had ..decided; 
to drop the matter. Upon looking1 

further, into the requirements ;he 
found that à, petition signed by at 
least, three-fifths, of" the citizens 
was required.^ He was not partic-i 
ularly, desirous ,of engaging in the1 

sale of liquors,-even in this- way, 
and it was only \ as a means of 
keeping the -hotel open that he 
proposition was entertained, and I c h a r g e w a s referred to'the Board of 
he did. not'feel disposed-to make. Works " ' "' Î 
the necessary canvass. Rather he 
had ' concluded , to continue the' 
hotel;during,the"summer,and would: 
close';-it for the winter unless the 
necessary; number.of citizens took 

Works.. 
S. T. Elliott; and Gilbert Thorn 

her both protested against a charge 
for irrigation "water now standing 
against.building: lots'across the 
road from Mr.McWilliams' home J 

;the matter in hand, and petitioned I t w a s explained Jx¿j¡dWCqunciÍ 
for the l i c e n s e / - 4 ' ^ - t - — - - - * • •'-

might -appear • • practical • as;, time 
went on . j The delegates were a 
unit on that principal." • * , The .binding,.contract,is,not for 

the honest man who is willing to 
stand in with his/fellows and play 
the game' "fairly-, but1 for the man 
who wants to play' fast and', loose; 
and the speaker intimated" that as 
there were not many—if any at all 
•̂ -of the" latter class, the contract, t r a c t 8 n o w i e x i s t i n g - s h o u i d b e c a n 

. should not be objected to. As for | _„„j „„A I _ „ «,,•«« 

now 
thètime already predicted by the 
Review. ' ^ 

- Next .Sunday morning ,in St. An
drew 's Church threenewelders wi 11 
be,ordained.. There will be no ev
ening service. 

A TRIPLE 
CONTRACT. 

Referrinĝ  next ?to the? proposed I 
contract1 Mr. : Robertson said it was | 
not even suggested that (any con-

New Regulations For Foreign Fruit. 

celled, and because a man had sign 
ed a contract for the sale of part 
of his crop > was noreason why. he 
should not sign the proposed union 
contract. \ 

Taking up the typewritten con 
tract :a^ 
Mr. Robertson jokingly referred to 
it as a most formidable document, 

ing would be cumbersome and tend but as B̂uch agreements had to be 
to create jealousy between the dif- P^P^ea i n , , W l form, and writ-

l iL - , . HIILL' ten;v̂ :in;,;leKBl-..phrase,'.-It'''.appeared 
more |formidable than it really; was, 
The fact that, this was a three-fold 
contract between grower and union 
and Ithe union;find Central'Agency 

the Selling Agency, it was not go 
ing into business to make money 
for itself, but to' make money for 
the growers. The pooling plan was 
opposed by some because of local 
circumstances. Objections would 
be overcome'';̂  
early fruits and stuff that quickly 
changed5 inprice,': Sectional 

Bill to Compel Foreign Growers to Observe Canadian Laws 
^Regarding Fruit, introduced by Hon. Martin Burrell. 

forent locals. ; With district pool 
ing according to the variety, grade 
and time,; results should be more 
satisfactory. Referring to the 
clause giving the Agency the con 
trol of the stuff going-to tho can 
neries, he said that it was better 

. that the agency Bhould know exactly 
what fruit is being produced i and 
marketed. BosidGSj the cannery, 
if dealing with tho individuals, 

. could boat down the; price, if 8*0 dis 
poBod; whoroas If thoy must pur 
-chase through tho agency, there was 
more possibility of;obtaining better 
prices for tho grower. 
FAITH IN 
ONE ANOTHER. r • 

Tho ono OBBontlnl to succoas was 
confldonco In ono anothor, declared 
tho speaker, who oxprossod himsolf 
tHuB! " Qontlomon, thovgrontost 
thing wo want 1B confidence in ono 
anothor, If we will come together 
as ono man, with our shoulders to 
tho wheel, and dotorminod that 
shoMl movo she WILL MOVE," 
After a few moro general remarks 
Mr. Whito moved tho adoption of 
tho report ns road, This motion 
was seconded by Mr. J, L, Logio, 
who unconditionally ondoraod tho 
roport. 

Mr. Loglo ndmlttod that after 
mpro caroful consideration̂  tho ob
jection ho thoughtho saw whon 
first rond in .the roport had disap
peared. Undor tho prbpoaod nr-
rnngomont for pooling, ho bolfov-
od mattors would worlc outantlBfnc-
torlly in 'this rospoct. Much hnd 
been loarnod from tho past, and ha 

makes it appear, more.cumbersome. 
The contract runs I in perpetuity, 
unless notice to tho contrary is 
given in writing at least .twenty 
days bofore tho first' of Mnrch, and 
requires that all the fruit and 
vegetables grown for sale by the 
individual shall be markotod, 
through the Association, , This 
yonr 'exceptions will bo madovfor 
specified quantities' already < sold 
by tho grower. 
THE BASIC 
PRINCIPLE. , 

Mr. Robortson doclarod tho bnsic 
principle of tho wholo contract. to 
bo honesty, botween grower and na-
soclation, and Jbotwoon aesocintlon 
and Central 'Agoncy, Tho Cen
tral Agoncy rosorvds tho right • to 
cancol a contract if n man does not 
play,fair, •:>'.'-..;-,.:.;,.;(. -. .y 

Whon last bore Mr, Robertson 
said ho did not boliova orgnnlza 
tlon could bo so far comploted this 
yonr 'as to mako ' Valley poojing 
practicable, but at tho district 
mooting all but two dologntoB 
wore nlrondy propnrod to pool tho 
Valley, and furthor,,tho Buggos 
tlon hnd como from tho dolcgnto 
of tho ono plnco In tho Vnlloy 
that ho thought moat likely to ob
ject to a.Valloy pool. This dool 
alon was a groat stop" In advance. 
Evidently with oomo justification, 

[Contlnuod on Pago 0.] 

• HON. MARTIN BURRELL, 
' FEDERAL MINISTER OF 
, , AGRICULTURE. 

Ottawa, May 14;—On Monday 
thoHon. Martin Burroll Introduced 
in committee a resolution designed 
to nmond the ilnspoctlon and Snloij 
Act In bthor than .foreign , fruit, 
Growers compotlng'iln thoXinnadiari 
market will;bo corhpollod to con
form with .̂ .Canadian rogulntlona 
rognrding mnrklng of boxoa, In
spection, otc, •/'•.. y \ 

Mr, Burroll said that tho propoa-. 
od nmondmont had boon' prompted 
by roproBontations from fruit grow
ers nil* over Canada, and was do-
signed to placo' Canadian ' fruit 
growors and Amorlcarl fruit grow-
ors on nn equal basis. 
STOPPING FRUIT* 
IMPORTATIONS. 

Mr, Knbwlos of Mooso Jaw saw 
In tho proposod nmondmont an un

derhand meanB on the part of • the 
government to increase protection 
of the British,Columbia fruit grow
ers. The resolution 1 proposed . to 
place in the hands of the ..minister 
power to Impose a duty by stbp-f 
ping the importation of fruit/: 

'The minister was a fruit grow 
or, and thô  fruit growers apparent 
ly had his 'ear to a greater extent 
than had the grain growers.̂  who 
were fruit consumers; •/ . 

Tho grdwers of Oregon nnd Wash 
ingtbn had, such a wide market that 
any restrictions which might bo 
placed on their imports into Canada 
would have tho effect of making 
thorn abandon the Canadian mar 
ket altogothor; '', • 

Mr. Burroll declared that thorq 
was no underhand intention in tho 
roBolutlon. It ,wns simply dcbign^ 
od to plnco both competitors on tho 
same footing . Tho growors in 
Canada, undor proBont conditions,1 

had'to adhoro to strict regulations, 
which the American growbrB had 
not. .•: • ••/ '• ;"';-
POWERS OF ' 
INSPECTORS. ' 
, • Mr. B u ch an an, Lothbridgo, 
whilo favoring the foatorlng of tho 
Canadian fruit industry,,did not 
bollovo that anything should bo 
done which would losflon compot 
Ition, •' •' , /••••'', 

Mr. Douglas of Strathconn foar 
od that tho, propoaod amondmont I complotod; 
would placo largo powers In tho 
hands of the Inspectors df the 
dopnrtmont, which might bo used 
to causa delay and, voxatlon to Im
porters* 

that. these- .charges ,.are for irriga-
tion rates,against' the„,whole block 
.made\-pEior̂ -.-ipi'''bein̂ subdivided;i 
When' this was ,done vthe'arrears 
were apportioned to each lot*. All 
the others had been paid. Instruc
tions were-.given that the present 
owners of these lots be made ac
quainted, with the; circumstances. 

G/H. Wilson was granted* a re
bate on water' rates as no water 
had been supplied. 

A' request had been received 
from the; Water Commissioner that 
a. record be kept of the rain, and 
snow fall in the higher elevations 
As there seemed to be no one'. to 
take up this duty no action wâ  
taken. < • 

Mrs. Estabrook of Peach Orchard 
asked the Council to divert a broo 
whiclv ,was contaminating another 
from which,water for, domestic use 
was taken. The Council took the 
View.' that as it was running 
tthrbugh private property, they 
coud not di vert the stream. 

A request { from' Harry Glennio 
that a leak from;a ditch which was 
overflowing his property in Gar-
nott Valley be stopped :was refer
red to tho Board of Works. 

J . H. Boworing and Cv, H. Gay-
ton each applied for a' robato of 
water rates. Tho former* who ar
rived hero this spring, had not be
gun to UBO • water until tho latter 
part of March. He-.was billed for a 
full quarter's service. The charge 
was robated. ' Mr, Gayton's claim 
WOB referred ^ to the Board of 
Works. 

Applications for electric light 
woro recoivod from Messrs, S. An 
gove and L. C. Woodworth. Tho 
connoctlons woro grantod. 

Tho Public Works Committbo ro 
ported that tho flume in tho roar 
of tho Nolson homo had boon Hnod 
with galvanized Iron. Tho Bomo 
cbmmlttoo reported unfavorably on 
tho petition of" F, L. Oalor and 
others ro road in Prairie Valloy, 
and that tho Irrigation' ditch to 
JamoB Ritchie's Lot No, 1178, nnd 
to J , L, Loglo'B 0—2014 had boon 

that a 11 Inch pipo In 

WOMEN WANT 
EL'ECTRIC CURRENT. 

A petition from the Women's In
stitute, supported - by a listof us
ers,: requested 1 that : electric cur-: ... 
rent be furnished on Wednesday 
mornings to enable them-to . use 
their ^electric1 irons daring sum
mer as well as winter. While 
there is yet plenty-of water it was 
felt- that it would not be many 
weeks before all the water would 
be needed during the day for irri
gating. The request was therefore 
not' granted. 

Billings & Cochrane, solicitors at 
Vernon, wrote asking for settlement ' 
of an account incurred in connec- , 
tion with the transfer of the De.vel- -:. 
opment Company and Garnett Val-
ey. Land Company interests- to > the 

Municipality. The law firm;looks | 
to the Municipality for payment of 
the account in full, while the Coun- ; 
cils of former years have felt that ,; 
the companies' .portions should be 
paid directly to the solicitor in- ;, 
stead of being collected by the 
Municipality. It was decided to 
advise the law firm that their 
account would be settled this fall. 

The i^oard 'of- Works reported * 
that a 'phone had been put in at 
Peach Valley in connection with the :; 
water works which would remain 
for 1 four *" monthŝ  the Council to . 
pay ,the;cost bf^in'stallation and re-:v. 
moval. ' : ' 

A united request had been made 
by vthe workmen ' employed by the-

Municipality that;;'5their!-:-wages -̂;| 
which - are'"not-paid?untih.after the 
15th; be:applied:<against theirtaxesS 
and rates due at the end, of the, 
month, thus enabling them to .take 
advantage of the. discount. The-; 
office was instructed to thus charge 
the taxes and rates against wages. . 

' A copy of the provincial law, re
ceived from; the Provincial-Secre-y 
tary," in reference to municipal res
ponsibility for the expense of pris
oners was read and filed. 

The Taube license matter, on 
which the MunicipalSolicitor and a 
Vernon ' lawyer had each expressed 
different opinions, had been refer-' 
red to the Attorney-General by the 
Municipal'Solicitor Kelley. The 
Attorney-General declined to give a 
ruling, and Solicitor Kelley, on the 
grounds that - certain important 
points had been overlooked by the 
solicitor at Vernon, advised that 
the Board adhere to the stand' al
ready taken.' 
K.V.R. FLUMES NOT 
SATISFACTORY. 

'There was .a, long discussion 
over tho question qf flumes along 
the lino of railway, these flumes 
having been removed and replaced 
by tho railway company. This 

, (Continued on pago 2.) 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

The inapoctor of olocrlc 
Is paying Summorlnnrt nn 

motora 
official 

visit this wook, Tho motors aro 
being gnthorod In to tho powor 
house, inspoctod and sonlod, and 
roturnod to their formor positions. 

tho middlo rond, and on tho north 
road fronting tho Victoria Gardens 
lots was bolng laid; thai; to lay n 
combined irrigation and domestic 
water Borvco, on tho Hillpnrk Gor
dons would cost $1,720.00. Thoro 
woro no funds nvnllablo for this 
nnd tho commlttoo rocommondod 
furrows to tho . Individual lots, 
and also that R. S. Monro's roquoHt 
for altorntlona to flumo bo loft 
with tho Superintendent. • 

Tho flocond stage of tho Dom
inion Salvor was shot on Saturday 
undor good shooting conditions. 
Dates of tho othor two shoots will 
bo announced; later. Jack Conway 
wins anothor Silver Spoon for a 
possible (85) at 500 yards. To
morrow, Saturday, the usua] prac
tice shoot will bo hold. 

Loading scores: 
200 500 600 

J. Dunsdon 81 88 81 
H. Dunsdon 82 81 80 
J. R, Conway 80 85 27 
F. Gartroll . 80 82 29 
F. Nixon 27 82 27 
A. E. Nolson 84 20 26 
W.E. Ward 80 27 28 
G. .Loomor 82 22 80 
O. Smith 28 28 28 
W. Nolson 81 22 28 

Total 
95 
08 
92 
91 
86 

. 80 
85 
84 
84 
81 

'CARD OF THANKS. 

To nil tho kind friends, whose 
sympnthy and sorvlcos woro ao 
kindly tondorod In our tlmo of bor-
©nvomont, wo doalro to oxtond our 
aincoro thanks. 

R. W. Nelson and Family, 

I 



P A G E T W O 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Water Notice. 
For License to Store or Pen Back 

Water. ' . 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL MEET IN 
• REGULAR SESSION. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
jMunicipality of Summerland will 
.apply"for a License.to store or pen 
back 960 acre feet of water from 
Aeneas Greek, a stream flowing in 

-•a.1 .i south-easterly direction • and 
emptying into Okanagan Lake, near 
Summerland. The water will be 
stored in a reservoir of 960 acre 
feet capacity, to be built at head 
of South Branch of Aeneas Creek, 
.and '.being >about five and a half 
miles south-west of south-west cor. 
ner of Lot 1378, Osoyoos, and wil 
be used for, Domestic Water and 
Irrigation" purposes, as authorised 

"by Water Records Nos. 174, 1269; 
1195, 227, 425,'1095, on lands in 
the Municipality of Summerland 

This notice was posted on.'the 
ground on the 23rd day of April, 
1913.' .The application will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder, 
at Nicola. 

Objections, may be filed with the 
said .Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Par 
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C 

' : J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Water Notice; 
For License to Store or Pen Back 

Water. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipality of Summerland will 
apply for a license to store or pen 
back 650 acre, feet of water from 
a stream' flowing in a south-easterly 
direction into Trout Creek, near 
District Lot' 2092, Osoyoos. The 
water" will.be stored in a'reservoir 

, of 650 acre feet capacity, to be 
built at Headwaters of Camp'Creek, 

' a tributary of Trout Creek, and 
being about six and.a:half miles 
S.S.-W.. of south-west corner of Lot 
'1378, Osoyoos, and will be used for, 
Domestic and Irrigation purposes, 
as authorised by - Water Records 
Nos. 275, 875, 913, 960, 975, 976, 
'977, "978, 979, 980, '981, 982, 983,' 
on lands in the Municipality of 

. Summerland.' • 
This notice", was posted , on the 

'. ground on the 23rd day of April, 
.1913. The application will be filed 
'in the office of the Water .Recorder 
at Nicola.- • -. ": 

\v, 'Objections may be filed with the 
, said. Water .Recorder or with the 

Comptroller of Water Rights, Par-
" liament "Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

[Continued from Page 1.] ; 
work' was to be done to the satis
faction of the Superintendent, and 
the • latter has reported that . they 
are" far from satisfactory. It is now 
necessary that the water be convey
ed to the orchards, and at the same 
time thé Council 'are not. disposed 
to take . over the work 'uriti! the 
flumes are made right. It is said 
that those flumes which cross the 
track overhead are ' not substantial -
jy built, arid the Reeve pointed out 
theTisk the Municipality would as
sume by .taking them over. Were 
they to .fall and cause derailment 
òr other damage the Municipality 
would be let in, for a suit of dam 
ages. ' Coun. Lewes,. chairman of 
the Board of Works, and Supt. Mit 
cheli had inspected, the work and 
reported to K; V. R. Engineer 
McCulloch that the flumes «were: 
not satisfactory and could not be': 
taken ; over",by the ̂ "Municipality.' 
Engineer McGulloch replied that; 
the t flumes were all right; and as 
the matter now stands'there is a 
deadlock between the Superinten
dent .and the railway "Engineer.. 
Coun. L'ewes proposed' .that the; 
matter be referred to Engineer,' 
Latimer, with instructions that he' 
take it up with the;R:V.R. and! 
have the flumes put in proper con
dition! Coun. Robinson'could see 
ho reason for this expense. Supt.: 
Mitchell was fully qualified"to] pass 
upon the flumes, ' and jthey-' were to 
be made satisfactory to him." -He 
could not see that thé Municipality 

Naramata Notes. 
William Armour was in-Kelowna | 

last Saturday on business. 
'Miss Bessie Mitchell and Mrs. 

Stewart of Pentict'on were in town I 
on Sunday. 

Mr.: Steele has been- confined at I 
his horrie for the past few days' 
with- sciatica. 

had gainedanything by employing well 

The road rounding Aikins' point 
has been widened and re-graded 
during the past few days. :""r 

Miss Lois Wells is giving a tea 
.on-/-.-Thursday afternoon in'honor 
of her sister, Miss Hazel. . 

Rev.. J . :S. Allen arrived on Tues
day, night to be present at the fun
eral; services of, his son, the late 
Mr. A. B. Allen. ' 

All strike agitation seems to be 
over, and the men have left the 
flat, either back to the camps or 
out of town entirely. 

Mr. H. W. Mallet and son of Vic-1 

toriai while on a little trip of iri-: 

spection to their- fruit lot in-
|Summerland,.spent.'a short :time; 

on Wednesday,, with the William 
Mitchell 'family. :who aretheir 
relatives. - ' ,' 

Rev. G. O. Pallis will conduct 
the services in the Naramata 
Church bn May>25th., This may.be 
the last time that he will conduct 
a service' herevbefore leaving - the 
Valley. It is barely possible that 

i he may be, w.ith us on June 1st as 

The TefcTor in the 
Darkness. * 

The mmace-of the uneducated in a country governed by its people. 
.Canada is. already in danger through secret societies, 

fostered in ignorance. Compulsory edu
cation will have to %e resorted ,'. ./ 

"/'•;'• 1 to throughout the ., * . 
' * - country. 

" " " " ' • " , " " ' ; " v : ^ : 

WARNING. 

-^TARE NOTICE that I, the un
dersigned, will not be responsible 
for debts hereafter incurred by my 
wife, who has voluntarily left my 
bed and board. ' '• 

Signed FRED. LORNE ROE, 
Naramata, B.C. ^ 
May. 9th, 1913. 

Mr. Lati mer who was too' busy else 
where to. give Summerland matters! 
due attention. It was finally de-
cieded that Supt.. Mitchell; • with 
the -Municipal Clerk, would go' 
over the' disputed work and note 
what changes should be made. The; 
Clerk, wi 11 theri take [the matter up 
directly with President Warren at 
Pent i cton, and the feeling; wasteen̂  
erally expressed that' if the matter 
were duly placed before Mr. War
ren he would see • the^ustice of the 
Couhci 1' s content ion] and order the 
matter-.-".to be made>riglity - At the. 
same time " Mr. Warren will be 
asked that the railway assume "the 
respohsibiliy of : maintaining the 

We are very sorry to hear ̂  
Wm. :Armour will lose all 
trees in his-orchard. An- agent 
sent out' by :,the; nursery from 
which ,hê  bought-the trees-pron
ounced them all as:;having "black 
heart.'- We/understand -that the 
trees will be replaced by the" nur
sery. •. 

On/Wednesday,evening; Mrs. J.. 
S. Gillespie and Mrs.'R.e..Robin
son entertained a large number .of I 
their friends in Naramata Hall to' 
have another good timex with ,,-Mr. 
and Mrs. .vRred.v;,:,-'Manchester.-,*.'.ber 
fore their departure for South 
.Africa.'.;v>-v-The.-:;.t-ime?-;was--spent''---in( 

WE have not -yet learned 'the menace of the "uneducated in.:*a 
| country governed by its people:: The Montreal Witness thinks "that hot 
many. years: are • to • elapse before this country, along with* others;; 
will be greatly disturbed if not chastised by those whom we are to-day 
allowing to.grow up in ignorance. - '•• ; : -

:•. ''Throughout the whole Christian world to-day, "says: the,Witness^ 
''the .ignorant are ibandihg- themselves together in societies whose 
present;size," rate of growth, activity and viciousness are amazing. • 

, SYNDICALISM' IN CANADA. , ? 

i "For a short, six months have we had the word syndicalism!as a} 
part of 'our. ordinary vocabulary; and already' a labor brganizatidri-
which claims a membership of a hundred-thousand on the PacificiCoast 
has adopted all .itsvv:iciousness .̂:::/,'.They^have;decided-to work as little as 
possible, to spoil as much of their employers' material as possible, to 
do all they can to make their employers' business a failure in so far as 
thev can do it secretly enough not to lose their jobs. ! - j: 

,: ' . 'All this they are planning and practising with the - ultimate' 
object of preventing anyone ifromworking more than:eight hours â day 
(some say three) and getting twelve dollars a day.for that. 

.THE CURE IS EDUCATION./ N ' ~ ," ^ i - , ' ^ ' ; 
• ' ' 'However plain it may appear to us that their theory of hatred of 

work as work is a wrong onê  however clear it may appear, that should; 
they become. masters, of-the situation,. and they threaten to resort to 
force if they cannoticarrytheirobject by peaceable'methods, the result 
would be a reversion to a state bordering on savagery. > However, 
"clear.may be .toius their unbalanced mentality/ 
blame until we have a!s^ 

: ;"These"Ignorantists,. Syndicalists, or( Industrial Workers of the 
World, under whatever; title they ,go, frankly base'their claim to a 
right, touse what ;WQ.uld be generally- called sneakingmethods to under-; 

that l p ' n e *heir^employ«rs'gbusiness on- their admission th 
. . J know enough to; wieki the ballot,; and representatives elected' from their, 

class are not capable of hofdingtheir own against the educated reprê ; 
sentatives of other races. , 

All Sizes 

from $1.75 

to$3.00 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 

Summerland and. 
Weit Summerland 
' ' 'Phone No. 34 

i apd.- r Blue 3 

; ' ,' / WHERE DANGER LURKS. 
"In government they say; they have no fair chance to impress the TK#> Man wKn ^ B V M Yn« t ' « 

ideas that they.feel to be just on the.combative -conservative, mentality 1 U « *!1»U;WIHI oave» I O U f l . 
of^the,ruling-.class. ;; Is there not menace enough for even'the back-
country \,representatives in "the legislature to realize the-danger .in 
that single expression, the ruling class, that -these people whom. our 
school .system ^ are now applying to all .who -have 
had the advantage of a good schooling? By that., expression they 
separate : 1 themselves, ^ a clas§ that so pities 
itself that i,t is ready to go to extremes for vengeance. 

- ' 'ARE". WE,SAFE? ' ' , ' • ' 
U L i i m i i > ' 'Are we saferfrom all this?,, It was suggested to, an I. W. W. : leader 

flumes that lie within^tne'borders dancing,^ahd':stwo?^h6fu ttat-,,their+orgwizaton>o^ 
of the right-of-way., given by -theyoung: people.. '.The ^cause ; sf - the ,ha t red^^^ 

' r_ i„::U,.' t,„„ His reply was: 'You don't think so, don't you?, 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy —- Democrat 
and • 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles,' 

All kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & R « p a i r e d 

B O O T Repairing 
Nriatly & quickly 

Executed 

K.V.R. WANTS WATER 
FOU LOCOMOTIVES. 

While the Council was; in session 
President. Warren t̂elephoned),; the 
Clerk asking.that theIBoard'cbnsid-

i er the railway^ company's, request 
for: a supply of water, at.^mile 9,¡ 
the station ¡site, in? Peach- Vallëy,; 

for which he would be willing to 
pay $25 per. month. : The Council 
were disposed to consider,'the'appli-;• 
cation favorably, and,will ascertain 
the amount t of.T'.'watèr '̂.'requi^eâ'.' 
If a satisfactory. rateffor.' payment 
can be fixed upon1 no doubt the ser
vice will be granted ,S 

Thé regular; monthly report of 
the Municipal Constablewas receiv
ed, this, among ótherthings, show--
ed ; that; fines,; totalling. $11,0, 'had 
been 
April. 
ACCOUNTS 
PASSED. 

.organizations. 
You put your I Summerland, B.C. 

Naramata people are losing two ;r >•'•"•-,-• :->•-.-• ,•>.- • ' • . • . • T " ' " r ^ : ' i , ' - ' • - ... 

friends fbr a'ume.'U 
bart in anv of their social; trarhpr t h e r e " r - There is, in fact, no, province more ripe for this thing at the ;~rr _ 
ings Regret for their departure P^serit moment than Quebec, where it will work underground without Crown Tailoring Co;, Toronto 
was sincerely expressed in the res- Pst?ntation for some time,' but whenMt.does,-break but i t n w i l L have an Manufacturers' Life 
porises to toasts proposed .by Commonly ripe lot ô  . ' ~ B. C. Accident 
Toastmaster, Mr. Lewis Block. All . Against this.terror that faces F ^ States for Caledoriian Fire 
their friends: wish them a pleasant their^negligence;,in: the past,..and which, has. Russia trembling to-day, ^aonian ^r ire 
voyage, and hope for a -speedv re- , w ^ , h a - \ e b u t o n e defence—compulsory education:that must be of a 
covery of health for Mr. Manches- h l g h emancipating order." 
'ter, so - that 'they will again be 
back'to helpi jilong.sthel good;timesI 
here. ' ' K - V ; '';'''•"•• 

- Aeent for 

Insurance 
Poultry.Supplies always in stock. 

•...V'.î 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
• • ' ' Harness Makor 

West Summerland. -

'18.81 
80.60 
47.74 
0.80 

15.50 

Okanagan 

College 

Summerland, B.C. 

C oliere Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 
' 1 Music, 

l'or further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

ScriJMing Pads may be obtained 
cheap at the Review office; made 

from oijenis of good paper. 

: ^)BlfUARYC= 
\ AleM^derR^Allen^son^of^Rev,.. 

J. S.: Allen of; Nakusp,'N!B.v''Wa6 
born at Andover, N.B., in 1871, 
and passed away at his ranch home 
in Naramata on; May 11th, 1913. 

« . . v w , ; v w , . » a . - r - - . - , — -.'; '.Mr, Allen and family came to 
imposed during the month of Naramata four/years ago. He took 

a leading part in the town's activJT 
ties, and; was' 'an earnest worker in I 
church circles 'until his, failing 
health cqnfined him'"'to his home for1 

the last year.'1 " . ;" : ; ; v ; ' i •'.';••[] \ 
Even though;' in retirement he I 

was 'always!';dbe l̂y;,:,:'intereBted in 
local, affairs and greatly enjoyed 
the visits ofhisniany friends.' The I 
community loses a man of sterling 
character, wbbso influence and ex
ample were, always for the right;! 

0 D U ' The loss of such • a friend arid-' 
8̂ 25 neighbor is keenly 'felt, especially.I 
2.91 ¿0» Qs he was among/us when our 

numbers wore few, and all 'rocbl-'J 
lections will bring" back remem; 
brancoof him;;. ' ">'< 

The sympathy of us all is oxtondj 
od to; his family, Ho leaves a 
father,; wifo, four chi ldroii; Stow-
art, Harold, Margaret nnd Stan
ley; besi.dofl throe brothel's: Prof., 
Frank Alien of tho 'University of I 
Winnipeg, Ewhrt Allen of Medicine 
Hat, arid J, Aubrey Allen, M.A.V 
of Los AnRolos, Cal., also two sis
ters: A. Aviso Aljen, and Joan, 
both of whom aro at prosont liv
ing in California. 

Tho funoral' services woro lipid 
at tho h'orno on Wodriosday after-. I 
noon and conducted by tho Rev, F. 
W. Pattison of Summerland,' ' In-

i or torment was made in tho Naramata 
i , ^ U | Cemetery. 

•.-""¡-••"V;-;- :"̂ íiv-/.i'-T.í''-;''̂ --*;i;'̂ X* '"'•Í\>.-.Vi:̂ 'Í::'''.'-,''''""'í ' 

How Concrete: 
Work Was Made 
Easy For You j 

The following accounts were, 
upon recommendation of,, the Fin-; 
ance Committeoj passed: for pay
ment: .\.-'1 • 
Summerland Supply Co, 
A. Richardson, lumber 
W. Ritchie; lumber -
J. S. Ritchie - - -
T, B. Young, feed , -
Scott Darkis, smithing 
T. P. Thornber, electric work 

fNTIL • few yean-ago farmert considered concrete Vrather 
myiterioui material, that could be used auccessfully only by 

.. expen>. They knew that upon the quality .of; the cement 
depended much of the, lucceu of conaete'worbV:':They;:had^n6'' 
meant of teiting cement, tuch as big contractors employ, and to could 
not be sure of its quality:- •. . •. •• 
Yet the farmer needed conaete. 
He was kept from using this best arid most economical of materials by 

' ^Y. Lack of knowledge of how to. nux: and place concrete. 
2.' Lack of a brand of cement upon the quality of which he 

could absolutely rely. '<'•: ''',>,/;. '••;'••. -.'C',:;;- ',,,'; 

Canada Cement 

R. V. Agur, roadwork 
Borton Plumbing and . 

Heating Co., fittings 
A. B. Elliott, supplies 1 • 
Dom. Gla'/od Cement • 

Pipe Co. - • 
Summerland Drug Co, 
Okanattan Tolophono Co. • 
Robertson Godson Co, t 

^plpo and fittings « 
Canndinn Pipe Co., • ' 

wood pipes ,- • 
Postages -
Review Publishing Co. 
F,, II. Latimer, engineering 
Bank IntoroBt •"" - -
School Board • - » 
Govornmont Tolephono 
Okanagan Tolophono 

Company, tolls • i -
Constable H. McGuffio, 

oxponsos, Rudd caŝ o - 28,55 
E, C, Graham, 

salary and oxponsos • , 54,00 
C.P.R. froight r - - 18.05 
M, Arkoll . . n 2.00 
Pay Roll . - . 1,140.85 

6.00 

11.82 
4.75 

82.37 
, 1.715 

4.25 

89.70 

21.38 
15.00 
40,08 
50.00 
71.80 

028.80 
0.25 

' This Labil it your atiuranei «/ 
taUtfacttry conmii mori 

hasluppliedlboth the**requirements. >, , * 
We employed men to make a thorough investigation of the famier's 
requiremenU; to find out where and how he could use concrete with 
profit to himselfj to diicover, all problems he might come across and to 1 

.solve themi This investigation- was expensive. ' But when it-was 
completed we had the material for our campaign to show tho farmer' 
how and .where to use concrete.Jand we printed a bqok, "What the 
Farmer Can do With Concrete,'' for free distribution,, Tliat book 

, makes every farmer who reads it a concrete expert, as fâ  as his needs 
are concerned. He finds that there is nothing mysterious about con
crete—that a few simple rules supply all tho knowledge required, 
At the tame time we met the farmers' second objection—inability to 
test the quality of cement-—by producing cement of a quality that ( 

does not need to be tested. ' , 
The Canada Cement that you buy by the bag is the same Cnnnda , 
Cement that is sold by the train-load for great elevators, buildings and. 
bridges. 

Jf «ww hMtv noi alnttdy, don* *o, writ* far thi hook '\ > 
" What tit Famtr fait da with Conertt*" It it Fm'. . 

s [Canada Cement Company Limited 
Montreal 

Totol $2,047.02 

C L V I A Mm 
rito, family, , 
fiBhllolt costs 

"r*màdy for Coughs and Coldt, 
so llttls and dota •sssu vviuai 

so «nielli" 

Lait Frlday was n showory dny 
for tho Unly Club "showor" givon 
for Mlss Ilnzol ,Wplls, , Novorthq-
loss tho Indios turnod out in sur* 
prising numbors, drawn, no doubt, 
somowhat, by tho reports which 
wdro sprond by the conimittoo in 
whoso hnnds rostod Miss Wells' 
trontmont'ón that nftornoon. Tho 
room Owns tastofully decoratod 
with flowors nnd follago; tho 

(Continuod on pago 4.) 

You can SELL IT if You Offer Tí in The... 

Review "For olumn. 

y •',",Í I •« i'l> fl" )fjf»t •**
 1
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Go-operation in Farming. 

Its Advantages for the British Columbia 
• Farmer Outlined. 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 

. through the activities of the » 
District.;;.''";;;-: -;;•;> •;,;;; ,;; 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold-

jngs; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

. Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

tPbe feummerlaub Bebelopmtnt Co. 
NARAMATA - - B.C. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

M O N E Y O R D E R S 
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, aro a safe, convenient and 
hiexpensivo'method of remitting1 small sums of money. These Orders, 
payablo without chargo at any bank in Canada (except in tho Yukon 
Territory) and in tho principal cities of tho United States, arò issued at 
tho following' rates : * 

$5 and under .. 3 cents 
Over 5 and not exceeding $10.,,, ., 6 " 

" 10 " " 30 10 " 
" 30 " " 5 0 ....15 " 

< IN AN ADDRESS on "Co-operation," recently given by Mr. 
Hayward, M.L.A. for Duncan, B.C., some pertinent remarks as to the 
loss to farmers caused by their attitude of isolation. "If farmers 
joined together, they could rule the world,'-' he said. 

- "I would not like to suggest that agriculture is flourishing any too 
well in the province of British Columbia. My honest belief is that 
agriculture, is doing as well as might-be expected; under the circum 
stances; the circumstances are rather hard, I may say, and in that con 
nection there are five or six matters over and above the question of co
operation that I would like, if time permitted, to discuss -with you. 
Co-operation is npt the only thing that will make for success in farming, 
but at least it is one of the chief things that will bring agriculture into 
a better state in the Province of, British Columbia' than it enjoys at 
the present time. I say better, because I believe that one of the great 
est difficuties we have is that we are sending out of the province annu
ally $14,000,000 to bring in that which might very well be produced 
within. our own borders. You will understand, therefore, what « 
very serious work the agriculturist has before him. Speaking as 
supporter of the government, I say that the government intends to do 
everything possible to assist you. 

"In regard to co-operation, I would just call attention to the fact 
that, so far as I have been able to see, it has operated very success
fully in our district and in many other districts. It has done much 
to put dollars and cents into the farmer's pocket; it has created a 
friendlier spirit among the farmers, v due to the closer association 
which the effective operation of the idea entails. In the past, it cannot 
be denied that the petty bickerings and little jealousies between the 
farmers, due largely to their isolated condition and individual effort, 
resulted in pecuniary loss, a loss that has since been transformed into 
a gain by the adoption of the co-operative idea.' It is true, in my 
opinion, that if the farmers joined together they would rule the world. 
It is absolutely true; but it is likewise true that it is a very hard 
thing indeed* to get the farmers to join together. 

" I regard that, the breeding of a spirit of confidence among the 
farmers—as one of the chief works of co-operation. Wherever you have 
a co-operative creamery, or wherever you co-operate in any shape or 
form; you not only increase the quantity of the produce, but you also 
raise the standard of quality, both of which performances being coinci
dental with an all-round reduction in the cost. There are hundreds 
and thousands of farmers who would make butter—and that would be 
a good thing for-the butter and the consumer of butter—if it could be 
produced on a co-operative principle. The fact that at the present time 
they have not only to make the butter, but find a market for it, is one 
of the reasons why so little of that commodity is made. If butter was 
made on the co-operative principle, that is, if all the farmers central 
ized the production of butter or the elements of butter, it could be 
done at a greatly reduced cost to that which at present prohibits 
them from making that very necessary commodity. 

"It is in the details of the work that the farmer loses, and it is in 
these same details .that the co-operative creamery would make those 
losses gains. If you" increase the quantity and raise the quality of dairy 
produce, you at the same time-increase their monetary value. The 
monetary values , of butter and eggs have altered wherever you haveia 
•co-operative society controlling the industry. It is not very many 
years ago' when I, who have been farming here for the last seventeen 
years, used to peddle butter and eggsaround this town, and be glad 
to take from the grocer just whatever he would give me—and I am 
sorry to say, take it out in trade. To-day, I send my products to the 
creamery,..and the grocer has to pay what we ask, and* not what he 
choses to give. v ' s • . *, 

. " I am going to give you a few figures regarding'our Cowichan 
Creamery. Now, the Cowichan Creamery is a purely co-operative con
cern. It started out to make butter. As far as my connecion with it 
went', I started in with the hope that the creamery would start an egg-
station. We have now gone beyond that into a poultry station. We 
have got a pig-feeding station; we buy our feed in car-load lots; we 
have a siding from the railway. Everything is mixed up by the asso
ciation, and the farmer brings in his produce and takes out his feed. 
The one offsets the other, and at the end of the month he has paid for 
his feed and is due to receive the balance on his product. During the 
year the creamery produced 158,000 lbs. of butter. It shipped 82,000 
dozen eggs, and it placed on the ̂ "market no less than 20,000 lbs of 
dressed poultry. ' 

"With regard to the feed, it is an enormous amount, somewhere, in 
the neighborhood of $40,000 to $50,000 per annum. Everything is 
increasing by leaps and bounds. Last. year the egg product was 
doubled; the feed product was also doubled. All these things are 
paying. In 1906, before we started an egg station, I used to have the 
greatest difficulty in getting rid of eggs; and when I did, I was selling 
during the spring of the year at 18 cents a dozen in the case. In 1907 
we started the egg station, and from that day to this the lowest, price 
I have received in the spring of the year for such eggs was 271 cents. 

"I would call your attention to the fact that a co-operative 
creamery can do things that an individual cannot do. A creamery 
can have a cold storage and take care of its own eggs. It can sell eggs 
in the market in September and October against what are called fresh 
eggs from Manitoba and the Prairie Provinces, and these will sell at 
85 cents and bring to the producer his 27i cents. There ore many 
other things in which the farmer might co-opernte. Our creamery is 
considering tho installation of a fruit-packing station, and acting prac
tically as commissioner or agent to sell anything—vegetables; potatoes, 
or anything else. I venture to say that there are not many here who, 
having had dealings with,a commission house, have not felt that the 
commission men got more than they were entitled to got." 

As fresh as summer 
roses in early* dew. 

Such are the Groceries sold at this 
store. The delicate aroma of the 
coffee, the delicious taste of the butter 
—all the appetizing points of good sweet, clean food 
are carefully preserved at this Grocery*. Even our 
canned and carton goods are kept in lowest quanti
ties that they may be constantly renewed. Everything is pure 
and clean—cleanliness is next to godliness here. 

All our Groceries are at delightfully fresh at 

a wild rote sparkling with dtw on an early 

summer morning. Let a trial convince you. 

Send or come with an order, or'phone, and 

a messenger will call. 

GROCER & COMMISSIONMERCHANT 

The L 
T . E . P A R E S ] — W E S T S U M M E R L A N D - [G. R. HooicHAU 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT .AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly* Moderate 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
P . O . Box 96 

Tel . Green 6 

8.0 

REMITTANCES ABROAD 
Bhonld bo modo by monnB of our S P E C I A L F O R E I G N D R A F T S and M O N E Y 
O R D E R S , Issued without doloy at ronsonoblo rates, 

P. P. HANNINGTON, 
Also Sub-Agency tit Naramata 

Peachland Notes. 

Wo have a soloctlon of tho choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including i-acro lots in 
HILLPARK GARDENS 
tho noaroat sub-division to the railroad. 

PRICE 
tho lowoBt and torms tho easiest, CSBII paymont boing as low SB 

•.00. 

urday and took tho baseball team 
and many of its friends to Summer 

_____ land, whoro n game was plnyotl with 
•' " • • Thnmntinn TPlKnf t\f Qiimmnvlnnrl CbllOgG, rOSUltlng in U Victory 

Manager Summerland Branch ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ S ! S ] m A ° f o n o r u " ^ r the latter. Jno. 
spent last Wednesday In town. S o a t o n u m pirod to tho satisfaction 

W. A. Joffrios, who is gathering o i 

material for a directory of the Ok- On Tuesday morning, as the 
anagan, spont Thursday in town. steamer "Okanagan" was passing Mr. Jno, Drought's ranch, a man 

PURE ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM SODAS 

SOFT DRINKS, ETC. 
AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

&teo a fuU line of (Sanoug'a Cftocolatetf 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
West Summerland. 

Phone VloUt 3 
•Phone Violet 3 

Mr. R. J. Hogff has again rocolv j u m p o a , ovorboard and was drown 
od an appointment aB flro-wardon o d h I f l b o d y o o t n g i o a t in spito of 
for this season, hlB district being t n 0 i m m o dla to and oarnost offorts 
botweon Dog Lake and Boar Crook.' o i t n 0 c r o w to rescue him. No par-

in hnrul as vot. 

$50 

baseball match botweon Kol 
and Poachland was played 

, l o l u on Thursday nftornoon Inst, 
when tho ylslting toara won by ono 
run. 

A 
lownn 
horo 

ticulars aro to hand as yet. 
Thoso connoctod with tho choir 

in tho United Methodist and Pros-
bytorian Church, under tho loader-
ship' of Mr, R. J. Hogg, aro mnk 

1 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

, ing proparatlons for giving an on 
On Monday nftornoon word was t 0 * t n i n n 1 0 n t ) n tho near future. As 

rocolvod by tho Express Agent horo h o l . t ( t 0 p r o c u r o now music 
that nn oxproBS car had boon dos- - . . . v 
troyod by flro at Modicino Hat. 
Several parcels addrcssod to Poach 
land wore in it, so wo have 
Bomo disappointed oncB in our 
midst, 

Tho "Slcookum" como up on Sat-

for tho choir) is a worthy ono, It is 
| to bo hoped it will bo wall patron
ised. 

I the .fcfflMV • 
1 *Bhlloh ooetl 

r«mnly for 
wattle 

Couche 
end does 

and Colile, 
io muchi" 

FREE 
Thousand - Beautiful 

Pocket Wallets 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ With Dill Fold and Card Case, 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD will bo ntampod on tho Wallot for 50 cents 
Sond your namo and address, and GOc. to covor cost of gold stamping, 

mailing, otc, nnd WE WILL SEND YOU FREE 
A BEAUTIFUL WALLET. Sond To-day. 

«¡T2 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C. 
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W.C.T.U. CONVENTION. MUCH B.C. FRUIT TO AUSTRALIA 

FRIDAY, M A Y 16, 1913. 

OBITUARY. 

i MISS NELSON. 
The death of Miss Thomasin 

Mary Alice Nelson occurred at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Nelson,, on Sunday, May 
11th. Miss Nelson, who had been 
an invalid, for some years, had 
been steadily failing in health for 
several months, and the end'was 
not unexpected. lhe funeral was 
held on Tuesday, interment-being 
inUhe Church of England burying 
ground, and the funeral service 
was held in the small church at the 
xemetery, Rev. Mr. Robertson offi
ciating. . The pall-bearers were : 
Messrs. Fred Nixon, T. J; Garnets 
Mliir Steuart and Gordon deRenzy. 

$200,000 STEEL STEAMER 0R-
! DERED FOR LAKE SERVICE. 

NARAMATA NOTES. 
(Continued from page 2). 

color scheme being green, white 
and yellow. The centre of attrac
tion was a huge May basket, des
tined for Miss Wells, and contain
ing the gifts from'• her friends. 
After the business meeting, made 
as short as possible", Miss Wells' 
fate was given into, the custody 
of her maids. Presently she was 
ushered in,- in regal style, en
throned on a chariot appropriately 
placarded, and attended by her 
maids of honor, blissfully singing, 
"I'm going to be Married, Mam
ma, Mamma.'' She was brought 
finally to the basket which was pre
sented to her with all best wishes 
of the club. The numerous pack
ages revealed many useful and 
varied gifts. Later light refresh
ment were served and a social visit 
followed, enjoyed by all. 

Mr. George J. Bury of Winnipeg 
Vice-President of the C.P.R., ac 
companied by Mr. Sullivan, Chief 
Engineer, made autour of inspec
tion down the lake last Friday, 
continuing through tor Midway by 
auto. Mr. Bury has made the im
portant announcement that among 
other contracts let for the B.C. 

- L^ke Service is one for a $200,000 
steel steamer for Okanagan Lake, 
and also another for a-steel tug for 
the same waters. 

• BUSINESS CHANGES. 

•The firm of Pares & Hookham of 
West Summerland, have dissolved 
partnership. • "The Livery" will 
henceforth be conducted by''Mr. G. 
R2 Hookbam, .who has bought his 
partner's interest in the business. 
; ' • 
Mr. W. E. Grieve, of Elsey & 

Grieve, meat dealers, has" sold his 
interest in that business to Mr. 
Christopher Marshall. Mr. Mar
shall has been a resident of Sum
merland for some months, and is a 
brother of Mr. John Marshall,, now a 
student at Okanagan College. The 
style of the new firm will be Elsey 
& Marshall. 

i • '. 
, The Summerland Boat Works, 
which has been operated by Messrs. 
Hatfield & Clark, has undergone 
a jchange of ownership, Mr. Hat-' 
field having bought the' interests 
of ;his partner. It is understood 
that' Mr. Hatfield has secured the 
services of a competent boat build
er and will continue the business 

, of boat buidjng as heretofore. 

"THE PLAYERS" IN A VARIETY 
ENTERTAINME^JDN MAY 24th. 

The program arranged for tho 
evening of May 24, is of a varied 
nature, and ovidenty designed ' for 
a holiday audience. The firBt 
item is a ono-nct play by Sydney 
Grundy — "In Honor Bound" in 
which will appear Mrs. Fothor-
stonhaugh, MlssHobor-Fercy, Mr. 
Sautor and Mr, Villiors. 

This will bo followed by Scotch 
songs in costumo — Mr. Goorgo 
Fisher. Mr. Alox. Bontloy will 
thon Bing tho "Prologue" from 
Paggllaci, accompanied- by Miss 
Phyllis Higgin. On "Tho Piny 
era" Inst visit to Penticton this 
was ono of tho most popular items 
on tho program. 

Mr Knox, who has proved him 
solf a gonuinoly funny comedian-—a 
truoly rare . bird — will toll us 
"How Bill Adams won tho Battlo 
of Waterloo" Tho last part of 
tho program will bo dovotod to 
anothor short play-— "Good for 
Nothing," in which Mrs. Hurry 
Reynolds, Messrs, Cordy, Sautor, 
Simpson and Hookhnm will appear, 

This sounds as though wo woro 
to have a jolly ovoning. 

May'24th nt 8,30. Advertise
ment appears in anothor column. 

Conveyances loavo "Tho Liv-
ory," West Summerland, at eight 
o'clock. Round trip faro 25 conts. 

LUNATIC SUICIDES. 

On - the north bound'trip of the 
Str. "Okanagan" on Tuesday 
morning a patient for the Provin
cial "Hospital at New -Westmin
ster,' who was in charge of two 
constables, broke loose and jump
ed overboard. This was about 
7.50 a.m., when. the boat was be
tween Peachland and Gellatly. 
The name of the patient is given as 
John Brokenshaw, a native .;of Eng
land,? and is.-said to" have been a 
rancher at Penticton; The con 
stable was in a' stateroom, on the 
hurricane deck with his charge 
when the latter suddenly dashed 
for the door and leaped overboard, 
the constable only managaing to 
catch hold ofhis coat as he did so 
Immediately the lifeboat whistles 
were blown, and the engines rev-
ersed. From the time the alarm 
was given until the lifeboat was in 
the water was several seconds less 
than a minute, which-is said to 
be a record, for the "Okanagan" 
crew. The man only made one- ap
pearance "above the surface, - and 
quickly sank again, and though the 
boat rowed around for some time 
no further sign of him could be 
seen. 

The Okanagan r District Conven
tion met in the Baptist • Church at 
Vernon on Tuesday and Wednes
day, April 29th and 30th, the chair 
being occupied by the president,. 
Mrs. Wanless of Penticton. Five 
sessions were held which were,held 
fully occupied with business and 
educational matters.' 

The educational part of the pro
gram proved very' interesting* A 
paper on "The Economic Waste of 
the Liquor- Traffic" by Mrs. D; J. 
Welsh of Kelowna, revealed some 
astonishing facts. 

Rev. O. C. Main of Vernon gave 
a masterly address on Tuesday even
ing on "Woman in Modern Life." 
Mr. Main advocates citizenship for 
women, and believes it will .prove 
the solution of some, of the present 
day problems, and will help to 
pave the way for the higher, des
tinies of the race. x . , ^ < 

A paper on "The Duty of W.C. 
T.U. Members to the Child, the 
Girl, and the Mother," by Mrs. 
E. Freeman of Armstrong, showed 
deep thought and careful prepara-; 
tion. "Canadian Wealth" was the 
subject pf an excellent.paper by; 
Mrs. Innes of Keremeos, our,people 
being considered our chief wealth. 

"How to Educate the.Children 
in the Homes regarding the Effects 
of Alcohol on the Body, and sex 
hygeine," was the subject of a 
paper, bv Mrs. Fenner of Summer-
land. These papers . and addresses 
contained many helpful suggestions 
and much advanced thought. 

Mrs. Livinsgtone, our provincial 
field worker, was presentthrough-
out all the sessi ons and proved her
self very helpful. She dealt with" 
the question box, and gave the 
closing address of the convention 
oh Wednesday evening. 

A recitation by Miss Evans" of 
Vernon, and numerous solos and 
duets by local people, enlivered 
the sessions; 

The next convention is to meet 
in Summerland in April 1914; 
The officers elected -were: Presi
dent, Mrs. Fenner 'of Summerland; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Hunter of 
Vernon; recording secretary, Miss 
White of Summerland; correspon
ding secretary, Mrs. Gray of Sum
merland; Treasurer*- Mrs. Ball of 
Armstrong. Miss Gertrude Stairi-
ton of Vernon proved a very . effi
cient recording secretary-in vthfe; 

absence of Miss White. ! ; 

Prospects Good for Big Sales in 
that Market. . 

WOMEN'S INST. SPRING MEETINGS 

Owing possibly to the heavy rain 
there was only a small attendance 
at the lecture given by MÍSB Moule 
on Friday morning, May 9th, in 
the parlor of the Men's' Club on 
"Hygiene in the Home." HOUBG 
construction, caro of cellars, ven 
tilation, the need of pure water, 
tho care of our common food, and 
other matters of vital importance 
were treated by Miss Moulp in a 
clear and interesting manner, • In 
the afternoon of May 9th, in tho 
Men's Club there was a largor at 
tendance. Miss Moulps' lecture on 
"Modern Methods of Housokeop 
ing" was instructivo and inter
esting, efficiency being tho key 
note. Tho Womons' Instituto, back 
od by tho government, Is training 
women along those linos. Tho now 
scionco of efficiency, tho speaker 
said, not only lightens labor and 
makes it moro ofTectivo, but moro 
fascinating and attractive, and 
whon system and business princi
ples aro brought Into housowork 
much time and strongth la savod. 
After tho locturo ton was sorvod 
and a vory ploosant aftornoon con 
eluded* 

On Saturday afternoon, May 10th, 
In Campbell's Hall, West Summer-
land, Miss Moulo spoko again on 
"Hyglono in tho. Homo" to n small 
but appreciative audlonco, and at 
8 (p.m. tho samo day thero waB 
quito a largo nttondnnco to hcor 
Miss Moulo's locturo on "Modern 
Methods of Housekeeping." At 
tho closo of tho mooting a hearty 
voto of thanks was passed to Mian 
Moulo, and to tho Department of 
Agricultura for providing thoso 
lectures. 

Vancouver, May 13.—Good pros
pects for; the fruit growers of the 
province to market successfully the 
whole of their crop this year, are 
held out by Inspector W. H. Lyne 
of the Provincial Fruit Inspection 
department. . The inspector is now 
preparing for his summer's field 
work in the orchards. He will 
thus spend the season- till the crop 
is harvested in the autumn; His 
time will be taken up in inspect
ing,the orchards for insect pests 
while the blossoms are still out, in 
showing -growers how to spray 
their trees in the most scientific 
manner, and in genereal instruc
tion on the art of getting good 
fruit crops.- Later in the year he 
will supervise the harvesting and 
packing of the fruit. - -

"Last year,", said Mr. Lyne 
"the fruit1 growers, had a good 
cróí, but they suffered from the 
congestion •" in marketing their 
crop. They were not represented 
in many of the markets, as were 
the American growers. * This year, 
special "efforts have-been/put for
ward to improve the system of mar
keting. Wherever possible; the, 
Provineal G overnment has lent its 
assistance in - this ^ direction, and 
wê  look not only for a successful 
crop, but also •• for success - in mar 
keting it to good:advantage." 

"It is..expected that a large 
quantity; of our fruit - will .find 
their way to the Austrailan mar
kets. . The. Australian laws pro 
hibit fruit being' imported from 
districts infected by codling moth, 
or even from orchards within many 
miles of an infected district. Brit 
ish Columbia, being free "from the 
codling moth, is able to' comply 
with the drastic. laws; of ' Aus 
tralia.". , 
\ ;''When our commercial system is 
perfected, there is no reason why 
we should not be '•• able to supply 
any market in _any part- of • the 
world,' said Inspector Lyne! 

OKANAGAN UNITED GROWERS, Ld. 

The movement,for organizing the 
fruit growers of the Okanagan into 
one combination, which has been so 
ably engineered by Mr. R. Robert
son, is-now nearing a most success-
ul conclusion. At all the places 

visited since Mr. Robertson met the 
growers here .last Monday night 
the growers have been unanimous 
in ; their adoption of the -proposed 
plan, as were also those visited last 
week. On Tuesday Mr. Robert
son met some twenty-five growers 
at Naramata who were unanimous 
in adopting the proposed plan. At 
penticton the same evening unani
mous endorsement was given by 
some sixty growers present., while 
at Kelowna equal encouragement 
was given. Peachland, which was 
visited on, Wednesday night, is 
also fully in line. Mr. Robert 
son is very confident* and says there 
is not the slightest doubt of suc
cess. 

EMPIRE DAY SPORTS.3 

. The Summerland Union held its 
annual meeting at the' home of Mrs. 
R. E. White on Monday afternoon 
of last week. ; After disposing pf 
considerable correspondence, ' ' the' 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year took .place. . These were : 
President, Mrs. Fenner; Vice-Pres
idents, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. Kelley, 
and Miss White; recording secre
tary, Mrs. D. H. Watson; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Conway; 
Treasurer/Mrs. (Dr.) Smith. 

Mrs." Lipsett, the retiring presi" 
dent, is to be congratulated on; 
her .efficient conduct of affairs, 
during the year that has just 
closed. During her term of office 
the membership has doubled, and 
the interest in the work has in
creased. The society has at pres
ent thrity-sjx lady members arid 
three honorary members. $58.80 
was raised during tho year, 

After the election of officers Mrs. 
Fenner gave a report of tho Ver
non Convention. 

The next meeting will be held on 
the first Monday in June at the 
West Summerland Baptist Church. 

The entries, for the five-a-side 
football must be handed to one of 
the Secretaries, accompanied by the 

^necessary fee, on or before: the 22nd 
oí-;May. Drawing for sides wil 
t̂ ike place on the 23rd; ' 
•'••¡: One. of ; the; features of theidáy or 
r¡áther..evening will, be a bonfire 
hack,,,of,. the home of Mr. A. Hv 
'Steven;-: This will be one of the 
globe-circling series of bonfires,by 
the Overseas Club, commemorating 
Empire Day, 

More people go to church because 
they think they ought to than be
cause thoy want to. • , ' 

Cigarottes are now.Bald to cure 
tho drink habit. Another case 
whoro tho cure is worse than tho 
disoaso, • 

SCOTT MEMORIAL FUND. 

'•': Already some $50 have been col 
lected in small amounts by. the 
Overseas Club and St. Andrews 
Society for the purpose of erecting 
permanent drinking fountains as 
'memorials to Captain Scott and 
party of Antarctic fame; Mr. 
Sauter and others had planned to 
.give an entertainment last Friday 
evening in the Gymnasium in' aid 
fof this fund, but because of the 
ij-ainy weather the entertainment 
was. cancelled. The committee in 
.charge-will gladly receive any fur 
ther contributions toword-the Scot, 
fund.- It seems scarcely necessary 
to, point out the worthiness of this 
cause. The fountains will be con 
stant reminders of the heroism o 
tho true Britishers who died so 
nobly* in their effort to further 
science and knowledge. •" 

;1 Biggs—" I wonder it Diggs haB 
much money behind him7" 
!vHiggs—"Ho had tho other day 

when I saw him; ho was [loaning 
rigalnst tho Bank of England." 

The Influence of Bees 
on Orchards. 

The Vernon Fruit Union, the 
new cooperative: organization for 

at district, has decided to take 
over the " assets of : the" Vernon 
Fruit Company/ and it is said that 
an agreement has already been 
reached with that company. Noth 
ing is being asked for the good 
will of the company. It is quite 
probable that the Vernon stock-in-
trade of the Okanagan Fruit Union 
will also be acquired by the -' co
operative society." 

May 24th, Empire Hall 
i . 

THE PLAYERS in: 
"IN HONOR BOUND" 

Sir Goorgo Cnrlyon - - -" - Mr. William. Sautor 
Philip Graham - - . . Mr. Oliver VUH«va 
LadyCarlyon - - , Mra, Potlioratonliaugh 
Rouo Dalrymplo - - - , - Miss Hobor-Poroy 

Scono—Sir Goorgo Carlyon'a, 
2. Scotch Songs in Costumo - a- - Mr, Goorgo Flahor 
3. The Prologue fromPagglincl - -.., Mr. Alox Bontloy 

Miaa Phyllis Higgin accompanying, 
4. "How Bill Adams Won tho Battlo.of Watorloo » - Mr. T. F. Knox, 

INTRUVAIJ 

5. Tho Playort. in : " GOOD* FOR NOTHING " 
Nan - - - - i - - Mrs. Harry Reynolds 

_ Simpson - - - - - Mr, R. Hookliam 
Harry Mr. Charloa Cordy 
Tom - Mr. William Sautor 
Charllo - - - , - - Mr. Kg«rton Simpson 

Scono—Tom'a nnd Harry's Cottnuo, 
OOD SAVE THC KINO. 

SontR may bo booked at both Drug Storoa : RESERVED SEATS, $1.00 
AdmlH»ioi).7fic 

It In oarnostly roquontod that tho aujllonca will bo lontod by 8,80, 

FOREST BP. FIRE REGULATIONS 

Victoria, B.C., May 14.— Set 
tiers throughout. British Columbia 
may with .advantage be once more 
reminded that, according;; to the 
regulations of the Forest Board, it 
is now illegal, to burn slash and 
general - debris accumulating ass 
result of clearing operations, un-
less;a permit: for- such burning. .is 
secured, this order continuing 
through the dry season—until Oc
tober 1. y It is noteworthy: that Brî i 
tish Columbia is theyonlyf .Canadian 
Province which thus controls and 
regulates slash burning;'through-; 
out the summers,.-and in "conse
quence of this precaution the per
centage of loss.and danger "through 
settler's land clearing is lower here 
than elsewhere in the Dominion. 

DANGEROUS HOUSE FLY. 

. Now is the opportune time to"be
gin' the raid, on, the fliesr^before 
they have' scarcely'"made an appear
ance. Prevention is the surest 
cure. :-: •"V;;';''.-' ':;;y 

•Quickly cover up food after a 
meal, and bury or burn table re
fuse. ;. 

Remember that the exposure of 
any kind of refuse near a dwelling 
furnishes a breeding place for flies, 
and if food is exposed the flies will 
deposit germs ;uppn-it. Screen all 
food; keep stable manure inavault 
or pit or screen enclosure; sprinkle 
chloride of lime in damp places. -

Burnj pyrethrum powder in the 
house. It will kill most of the 
flies, and those it does not will fall 
stunned. • . 

Screen the windows and doors. 
Remember that where-- flies are 
there is' danger of typhoid, tuberi-
culosis, smallpox, etc. They feed 
upon the decayed substances of 
garbage heaps. . Thoy are a natural 
disseminator of disease and pur
veyor of filth.—Ex. 

FRUIT AND FARM." 

Fruit and Farm for April comoB 
in a handsome two-color cover by 
Malcolm Chnrloson, a rising'young 
B.C. artist. Tho frontispioco is a 
full pago of Hon. Martin Burroll, 
Dominion Minister of Agriculture. 
The special articles Include- "Bench 
Lands.in the Dry Bolt,'* by,W. R. 
Pooloy of Kolowna; "Agriculture 
In B.C., Our Responsibilities," by 
H„ A. Stono, Vancouver; "Pom-
bortón Meadows from a Farmor's 
Standpoint;" "Manures and Man
u r i n g , " by H, M . E d d l o , 
F,R,H.S,, Albion; • "Greater Pro
tection for B.c; Orchards," by 
Thos. Cunningham 5 "Tho Applo 
Marketing "Problom," by J . T. 
Boosloy,' B, A., Nolson; "My Ex-
porlonco in Snvlng Boos," by Jas. 
Johnstone, Nolson; "Colory Grow
ing at Armstrong," by J . H. Pat-
ton, tho votornn grower of that 
plnco; and "Distance Chnrt In 
Planting nn Orchard," by Prof, 
L O W I B . Thoro aro nn unusual num
ber of good Illustrations, including 
n full pago plato of CommlBBlonor 
Robortaon, who Is now In tho Okan
agan nsalating tho growors thoro 
to work on n co-oporntlvo soiling 
plan, Tho now U.S. tariff bill 
rocoivoB both editorial and nowa 
trontmont, Thoro IB an oxcollont 
womnn'B dopnrtmont conductod by 
Kathloon Ferguson, and tho first 
instalmont of a dlstlnctivo B,C, 

W. White, Brantford, Ont. 
Every fruit grower realizes the 

importance of good methods of cul- : 
tivation in the orchard. It is 
doubtful; however," whether he ap
preciates the fact that in'spite of 
all his improved methods his yearly : 
income would be reduced to a.mini
mum were it not for the labors of 
the hive-bee. He is, indeed, large-.! 
aty indebted to the beekeeping fra- ; 
ternity, almost entirely dependent 
upon them, in fact; for his yearly "i 
crop3. . .Prof. J. W. Crow, dealt 
with this phase of fruit growing in 
a deeply; interesting address - enti- " 
tied "The Influence of Bees in the 
Orchard," deivered at the .recent 
Agricultural Short Course at the 
Ontario Agricultural .College. In. 
his opening - remarks he stated that 
at a certain point, the two lines of X 
agriculture", fruit growing and bee
keeping, meet, forming a bond of 
mutual interdependence. In its 
search for nectar and pollen, the 
bee forms an essential agent in the 
fertilization of tree fruit bloomand 
of nearly- all bush fruits. 
*Fruit pollen, being heavy and \ 
more or less sticky, is not carried 
by the wind to any extent. Al
though a few wild native insects 
may assist ih the pollinating pro
cess, fruit "growers,are dependent 
almost entirely upon the' hive or;-
honey bee. In the case of the apple,, 
wind fertilization is. practically; 
negligible;"Under.favorable cir
cumstances, this latter agency may 
be responsible for from five to. ten 
per:, cent, of the blooms fertilized.; 
Prof.- Crow .remarked that he knew. 
of a number of cases in which; 
barren orchards had been brought 
into; bearing in"consequence of the 
introduction of colonies of bees to . 
the neighborhoods in which the or-'; 
chards were situated. . It was true. 
that bees might possibly be' respoh-
si ble to some extent for the trans
mission of bacterial disease of 
bloom. The gummy exudate mate
rial, laden, with ,germs, | was; fed 
upon by bees,; and' in this way the 
bacteria were carried away by the 
jjees.v This,'"however, should not 
be held to be the "fault of the bees. 
It was the duty of the fruit grow
ers vto . cut , out - the diseased or 
blighted portions of the trees, and 
so destroy the sources of infection. 

Apple scab; was .usually found on 
the smaller half of a deformed fruit, 
because t%hat-iside; waŝ -weâ ker and 
incapable of withstanding disease 
attacks.' The malformation of the 
apple was due to imperfect fertiliz
ation:. A perfectly pollinated apple 
was better : nourished, was' larger, 
and-proved, more resistant to dis
ease. Prof. Crow described an ex
periment undertaken by him. Sel
ecting fifty clutches of blossom, he 
cut. them down to one blossom 
apiece, thus leaving fifty single 
blossoms. ' From each? of these 
single blossoms, he cut out four y6f 
the five pistils. He selected three 
other batches of blossoms, thinn
ing the individual clusters down to 
single blossoms in the" same way; 
but one batch he treated by cutting 
out three of the five pistils,, the 
next by cutting out two pistils, and 
the last batch, by cutting out only 
one pistil. All-the blossoms in the 
four batches were pollenized at the 
same time and .by the -same variety. 
In the case of the 'blossoms with 
only, one pistil remaining, the fruit 
all dropped at an early Btage.'•: Not 
an apple arrived at maturity. In 
tho lot containing two pistils to 
each bloom, only two apples devel
oped. In tho two remaining cases, 
nearly the whole of tho fruit devel
oped, Those results proved tho im
portance of thorough pollination. 
A B a pollination agent, the honey 
boo was by far tho most effective. 

Asking tho bookeopors present 
how many colonies of bees were,re
quired for,nn eight aero orchard, 
Prof. Crow elicited tho reply from 
Dr. Burton N. Gates, Ph.D., of 
tho Massachusetts Agricultural Col-
logo, Amhorst, MnBs,, that at least 
ono colony was considered necessary 
for tho complote pollination of fifty 
troos, Mr. Hnrknoss, of Irona, 
Ont„ considorod this proportion In
sufficient. 

Cnnnda 'comes second among 
world rivals In porcontogo of trade 
growth slnco 1000, Argentina com-
ing first. 

Canada had (July, 
rural mall doll vory, 
52,000 dollvory boxes, 
established in 1011. 

1012) 850 
roiitos nnd. 

250 woro 

sorlni, " i l l s Moasuro of Morcy," 
by C. D. Ellis, of Windormoro, 
which promises to bo of'oxcop-
tlonnl IntoroBt. Fruit and Form 
is full of promlso, If tho ndmlroblo 
contents of tho last two numborB 
is to bo maintalnod na n Btnndard. 



P A G E F I V E 

SEEDS 
FOR T H E 

Vegetable and Flower Garden 

-Sweet Peas in packets and in bulk 

Oar Onion Sets will 
give a SURE Crop 

i t Kentucky Blue Grass" and white 
Dutch Clover will make a 

Beautiful Lawn 

We also carry Number One Grade 
Red Clover,- Alfalfa, and Timothy 

============== ============== 

ercanttle 
Company, Xtmiteb.-

telephone ^o. 61. 
-ftummerlanb, ^B.C. 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland -Naramata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata '- daily 
Leaves Summerland -

- a.m. ' a.m. 
8 9.30 

8.30 11.30 
& 
& 

R E G U L A R TRIPS ,TO PENTICTON 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

Leaves Summerland - 11:30 
" Naramata - 12.30 

Arrives Penticton - .'1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
" Naramata 

Arrives Summerland - • 

p.m. 
4.30 
6 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

' F o r times of arrival and departure on other days, and for special trips 
-Telephone Naramata 8; Summerland 73. '-j. i--.7,<(;.'; • . . 

Wbi ©fcanajjan lafee;^oat; Cofopanp, 
JJtaramnta, 5B.C' $ , A . ¡Ros, jHaiugtr, limiten 

FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION 
' I V H E measure of your̂ pleasure in motoring 

depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car. 

Not alone should you investigate the worth of the car 
Itself. You should be particular about the; firm that 
makes the car, Look a little ahead—ask yourself whether 
tho car you're about to purchase is likely to have a factory 
at nil behind it six months henco, 
• There' i aura satisfaction In tlio cholco of a McLaughlin Car— 

not only arc McLaughlin Cam trustworthy In themselves, but they 
come from a factory that has been producing high-grade cars for 
five years, and was making high-grade carriages nearly half a 
century before that—a factory, that Is the keystone of a big organti-
ntlon, with completely-equipped sales depots all over Canada. 

Stmt for advanat booklet of our 1913, madtli 

LAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., Limited 
Kclowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd. 
Ma 

Local News Items 
Will. Angove has gone to Alber

ta where he will spend the sum
mer with his brother. 

Miss McDonald of Carlton Place, 
Ontario, is visiting at the home of. 
her uncle, Mr. G. A. McWilliams. 

It used to be that in the spring 
a young man's fancy lightly turned 
to thoughts of love, but, nowadays 
it is firmly glued to baseball. 

A Sale of ..Ladies' Footwear is 
being held at the Leather Store. 
Reductions of 20 per cent, to 25 
per cent, are given. ml6' 

Mr. Hewitt, "purcnaser of the F. 
A. Gordon orchard and Collinge 
Cottage, arrived with his family 
dast week, and is now residing in 
Peach Orchard. 

W. J. Curtis, Piano Tuner, will 
be in Summerland about May 17. 
Orders left with G. A. McWilliams 
will'receive .prompt attention. 

. ml6 

Messrs. {Murray and Sharp, two 
members of the Penticton' staff of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce;* 
spent last week-end with the mem
bers of the staff of the local office; 

A slight change has been made 
in the ,ferry time . table, making' 
morning trips one half hour later, 
leaving Naramata at 8, Summer-
land at 8.30, and Naramata 9.30. 

Remember the date of Dr. 
Taube's visit, the eyesight spec
ialist, at our store on Tuesday, May 
27th. All work absolutely guar
anteed as tested. Summerland 
Drug Co. 

Mr. C. H. Bent, who some time 
ago purchased the Campbell prop 
erty, arrived here this week from 
Vancouver with his household 
effects; arid will henceforth be one 
of our citizens. - ' .. 

An exchange wants to know, 
' what.are ;our young men coming 

to?"- Coming to see our girls, of 
course. Just keep your eye on them 
next Sunday evening and you will 
be convinced we have solved the 
problem correctly. 

Finley McWilliams, who. has" 
been attending, McMaster U niyer 
sity, Toronto, returned home' on 
Tuesday.. . He has entered the em
ploy of the Angove Mercantile 
Company with whom he will re 
main until resuming his studies 
in the fall. 

The family who has a good garden 
land keeps a few chickens, a cow, 
fand perhaps a pig or two, won' 
need to worry over the high cost o 
living. It's the ones who have not 
the opportunity to do this," or are 
too indolent, who are held up for 
big expense. ' 

The Baptist Mission Circle held 
its regular monthly meeting oh 
Wednesday, afternoon in the Lake 
shore Church. Quite a number o: 
•ladies' from Naramata attended 
The feature of the meeting was a 
farewell address given'Mrs. Pat 
tison, who leaves shortly for the 
East. 

Miss Gladys Limmer of the Gov
ernment Telegraph Office spent 
Wednesday in Kelowna. T 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
wjll meet next Tuesday at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. JohnTait. 

The railway hospital at Fauld-
er's, which has been open since 
construction began, is now closed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Kal-
eden were this week visitors at the 
home of their daughteri; Mrs. R. 
G. Tait. 

Rev. F. W. Hardy and Mr. H. 
C. Mellor are attending the Meth
odist Conference this week at Van
couver. 

International Egg Laying Contest 

The Second International Egg-Laying Contest, held "under supervi
sion of .the Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition 
Grounds, Victoria, began December and will continue for ten months. 

Local Agent. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

always on hand. Fresh and Cured Meats 
Game 

Fish and 
in Season. 

TBR1I8 STRICTLY C A M 

The country editor is a reliable 
encyclopedia. A subscriber sent us 
this query recently: "What ails 
my'hens? Every morning I And 
one or more of them keeled over to 

| rise no more." Our reply was 
"The fowls are. dead. It is an old 
complaint, and nothing can be done 
excopt to bury them," 

A contribution to tho Review col 
umns, signed "A Subscriber," has 
been received at the editorial dos 
this week. While wo welcome con 
tributionB they must, without ox 
coption, bo accompanied by tho 
name of tho contributor, and ot tho 
same timo bo subject to the dls 
crotion of tho Editor, as to whether 
thoy bo published or not. 

Whilo quite a number entered for 
tho First Aid course with tho St. 
John Ambulance Socloty, nnd 
completed tho course, fow took 
the examinations. Those who pas-
sod tho certificate examination In 
First Aid, which was hold on tho 
14th, woro Mrs, Fothorstonhough, 
MIBS Dorothy Coopor, Miss Eliza-
both Johnston, and Mossrs. R. 
Milno and C. A. Marshal). 

Thoro will bo nn ontortninmont 
in tho Mothodist Club Rooms on 
Thursday aftornoon, May 22nd, 
undor tho auspices of tho W.C.T.U. 
Tho ontortainmont will consist of a 
musical and litornry program, ro* 
froshmonts and n social timo. An 
offoring will bo rocoivod for tho 
funds of tho Provincial Political 
Equality League All frionds of 
the cnuso aro cordially Invited to 
attond. 

H. D. Suckling, accountant of 
the Bank of Montreal, left on Wed
nesday morning on a business-trip 
to Montreal. 

A. A. Derrick is closing out his 
restaurant business and is remov
ing his stock to his property in 
each Orchard. 

Mr. Kennedy, who has just ar
rived from Ireland, has joined the 
staff of the local branch of the Can
adian Bank of; Commerce; . 

Mrs. J. Rowley, who has been 
"suffering from a severe attack of 
appendicitis, is now rapidly, re
gaining her strength. 

Mrs. Joe Brown of̂  Keremeos is 
expected to arrive here this after
noon," and will be the guest of Mrs. 
James Ritchie for a few days. ' 

A. F. Cotton of the Bank of Mon
treal branch at West Summerland, 
who has been spending his vacation; 
at the Coast, returned on Wednes
day. 

W. H. Mallett, formerly of 
Brandon, now of Victoria, made a 
visit to Summerland recently, ac-
companed by his son. The visit 
was for the purpose of inspecting 
his fruit- lot here. 

Mr. : John Wilkie,, an electrical 
engineer of Glasgow, Scotland, and 
cousin of Mr. James Ritchie, is at 
present a guest of the latter. Mr. 
Wilkie has come to B.C.. to reside, 
but does not know just yet where 
he, will locate. -

Union services will be held by 
the Methodists and Presbyterians 
next Sunday in Summerland. in 
the morning in St. Andrew's, and 
in the evening in the Methodist 
Church. Rev._C. H. Daly will con
duct both services. 

A crew of carpenters are now at 
work on the new building on the 
C;P.R. wharf, which will be used 
for offices, and fruit and freight 
warehouses. Already the floor is 
laid, the frame up, and the roof is 
now being put on. 
• A public lecture will be given to

night in the Lakeshore Baptist 
Church... by Dr. F. G. Harrington 
of Okanagan College. His subject 
will be "Life in Japan." - Dr. 
Harrington has. spent twenty years 
in that country, and will no 
doubt furnish his hearers' with 
much interesting and useful in
formation. All are welcome. 

Pen. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 ' 
9 

10 

11 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 
23 

Total Eggs.laid from December 2, 1912, to May 2, 1913. \\\ 
CLASS I.—Non-weight Varieties. 

. Owner. Breed. .No. of Eggs. 
0. P. Stamer, Cowichan, r - Anconas . - - 1.491 
V. Cleeves, Hagan.PO., Saanichton W. Leghorns -
R. W. Russell, P.O. Box 430, Nanaimo ,, 
A. Unswor.th, Sardis - :. - - ,, ,, 
E. A. Orr, Chilliwack - - - ,, 
V . H i Wilson, Koksilah - - ,, ,. -
J. Emery,- Sidney, B.C. -
W. Senkbell, Britcola P.O., -
F. Preston, c.o.F. P. Hearns & Son, 

1557 11th Avenue E., Vancouver 
H. : Nicholson, Turgoose P.O.;' 

Saanichton - -
C. N . Borton, Summerland, 
A. H. Anderson, Laity Road, Port 

Hammond - - -
Mrs. Cross, 2138 Belmont A v., Vic. 
A. Easton, Duncan, B.C.," -
Norie Bros., Cowichan -
J. Amsden, Box 1, Deerholme' P.O. 
E. Soole, Cowichan - - : -
Seymour Green, Duncan, B.C. -
J. E.Baines, Saanichton v -
J . Allen, Box 48, Fort Langley -

CLASS II—Weight 
R. Wilson, Langley Prairie 

B. Minorcas -

Anconas 

W. Leghorns -
Brown Leghorns 

S. S. Hamburgs 
W. Leghorns -

Buff Leghorns -
Varieties. 
- Barred Rocks -
- W. Wyandottes 

:<63 
S483 
559 
403 
•430 
:487 
ÍÍ78 

366 

' '400 
'389 

: 432 
486 
533 

! 598 
i 558 
1 596 
Ì554 
Uò 

S'457 

333 
455 

. Barred Rocks-
Black Orp's. -

"'W. Wyandottes 
Buff Orp's." -

vW. Wyandottes 
• W. Cornish Game 
S. C. Reds -
"Col.Wyandottes 
W. Wyandottes1 

Buff Orp's. -
; Barred Rocks -
R..C. Reds' -
Barred Rocks -
Black Orp's. -
S.C. Red -

W. Orp's. -
S.C. Reds -
W. Orp's. -

í 364 
1408 
445 

J 298 
[426 
i 342 
i 443 
¡408 
í3?7 
i 562 
•453 
328 

¡468 
1200 
!469 

'285 
Í537* 
3Ö5 

NÉW TRAIN SCHEDULE. 

L. F. Solly, Westholme, 
A. C. Lovekm, Glengarry Farm, 
, Metchosin - - , 

24 O. E. Henning, Mead, Nebraska -
25 Joseph Arnould, Sardis - : -
26 ' J . Wood, 1153. Caledonia Av;, Vic 
27 Dean Bros., Keatings 
28 W. Miller-Higgs, Sooke Way, Vic. 
29 J. J. Dougan, Cobble-Hill - - -
30 F. North) Sidney, B.C. - -
31 G. Adams, Box 840, Victoria 
32 C. W. Ro'bbins,-Chilliwack 
33 Fred. Matthews, Kami oops . 
34 O. B, Ormond, R.D." 3, Victoria -
35 H. E. Waby, Enderby i. - -
36 Dr. H. B.Medd, Mount Tolmie -
37 Mrs. E. McC. Mottley, Kamloops 
38 W. H. Van Arum, 2390-Cadboro 

Bay Rd., Victoria, -
39 A. E. Smith, Maywbod P.O., Victoria 
40 S. D. Evans, Box 201, Penticton -

Average price of .eggs per dozen during month, thirty, cents. 'Pen 
temperatures, highest..82 degrees; lowest 28 degrees; mean.51 degrees. 
• Rain fell on six days; three days with-high winds. ?'[•; 

rv Considerable dull weather occurred, the sun shining:on-ohly twelve 
days during the months - / ; ? r 

Some: hitherto >;daily records were smashed this month-ty a peniin 
each class. Pen 14 laid seven eggs on the 25th, and Pen,33, Barbed 
Rocks, did even better than. this. 'They laid eight eggs between six^ 
p.m. on thell th, and-eleven a.mi on the 12th.. Two perfect eggs >yefe 
laid on droppings board during the month, and six additional were 
laid before eleven o'clock, -the first collecting period. Oh'the 20th, 
they, laid seven eggs, one being found on the droppings;board, and-On 
the 24th; they, again repeated .the performance. h; I 

Very creditable records, were again made in Class One, the lowest 
record being 112 eggs.r Following.were top scores:—Pens 18 and;^9, 
146 eggs; 15, 145; land 16, 144; 4 and 14, 143; 3, 138; 7, *36; 

17, 135. •• . \\] 
First six pens in;Class One are:—15, 17, 4, 16, 18 and 14. 
Broodies:—Pens 11 arid 20, one in each. 
In Class Two, leading.six pens are:—32, 39, 37, 35, 22 and 33.; \ 
Top scorers for the month:— Peris 39, 152; 31, 146; 82,'l&f; 
134; 35, 126; 2,4, 120'; 37, 115;' and 30, 111, Pens 39 andi]31 
'old rivals, the former being first prize winner last year, and;th'e 

latter second. The Reds just beat thei.r last month's record by one eigg, 
thus averaging approximately five egg3 per day for the last two months. 

Broodies:—21, 5; 25, 27, 35, 38 and 40, 4 each; 24, 26, 28, 29, 'sl4, 
37, 8 each; 22, 32, 2 each; 23, 30, 33, 36, 89, 1 each—Total 52 bir^.j 

Record day's production for month, 170' eggs. Total eggs ;fp> 
month, 4,798. j | j 

• Comparison with other contests for five months:— ;; \ 
" North American," total average yield per hen 47.5 \ [ j 

. English Contest, do. do. do. do. 48.8 \\\ 
International, do. do. do. do. 71.7 ] | , 

During the month, daily, omitting Sundays, each Pen has received 
approximately 11 pounds of dandelion leaves, for which they 
evinced a great lilting. 

Vernon, Moy 14.— Thê C. P 
agent hero has received from 
superintendent the following 
proximate time tnblej to come 
to operation on tho Sicamous 

.R. 
the 
np 
in-

and 
Okanagan branch after Juno 1st, 
when two trains each way will run 
daily between Sicamous and Okon 
agon Landing. While these times 
cannot ' bo stated as absolutely 
correct until they havo rocoivod 
tho assent of tho gonoral manager, 
it iß not bxpoctod that thoy will 
bo oltored more than a fow mln 
utcs. 
Train No. 805—Loavo 

Landing 5,45, arrivo 
Junction 8.30, 

Train No. 806—Leavo 
Junction 9.30, arrivo 
Landing 12k. 

Train No 807—Loavo 
Landing 16.80, arrivo 
Junction 19.15, 

Train No. 808--Loavo Sicamous 
Junction 21k, arrive Okanogan 
Landing 22,45, 

Tho through sleeper to tho Coast 
will probably bo attached to tho 
ovonlng train. 

Woman wouldn't bo half so at
tractive to man if ho understood 
hor, It is tlio inconsistent por-
vorsonoss that entraps man. 

Okanagan 
Sicamous 

Sicamous 
Okanagan 

Okanagan 
Sicamous 

and 

33, 
are 

have 
i ; 

Smilom* 
quickly itopi «muni, ourti 
the throat «ne lungi. ti 

ooldi, end hetli 
ti oente. 

E Y E -
We have made arrangements with 

T " W T A T T P T ? J J r . L A U £5 J2J 
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST, 

who has had forty-two years' oxporlonco 
in tho optical bualnoss, to bo at our 

atoro to examine and tost 
oyoB for UB on 

TUESDAY, MAY 27 
All Work Absolutely Guarnntood as Toatod 

g>ummerlimb ©vug Company. 

II. II. E L S K Y 'Phono Bivio 7 W . E , QRIHVI 

Elsejr and Grieve, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerland. 



P A M S I X 
THE S U M M B R L A N D REVIEW 

In the meantime, don't forget that I am in 
the Real Estate Business— I am here to 
serve You in this respect, and better able 
to do so than others by reason of an bid-

established business. 

Improved and Unimproved 

FRUIT LOTS 

W. J. Robinson 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

S U M M E R L A N D G R 0 WE RS 
ENDORSE CENTRAL SELLING; 

AGENCY, REPORT. \ 

(Continued from-page 1.) 
complaints of pooling as heretofore 
practised had been made. The 
grading of one district had been̂  
marketed with the grading of an
other not as good as the first to the 
natural detriment. of , the higher 
graded fruit. With a Valley in
spection by' the Central Agency 
there would be a. uniform standard 
which with time, pooling would 
remove . any of the objections to 
Valley pooling. Some difficul
ties that would arisg -under this 
method, were suggested, and the 
speaker suggested yet others, but 
for each of these he proposed a 
remedy as one that might be ap
plied to the case. 

METHOD OF 
POOLING. 

Time pooling and the option of 
staying, out of the pool," together 
with the fact* that the time of 
these pools would be announced in 
advance seemingly removed any 
prevailing objections to Valley pool
ing. Mr. Robertson declared that 
experience in the older, districts 
had shown that on the average it 
was found |to be an advantage to 
remain out of the pool. With this 
pooling method no suspicions would 
attach to the Central of favoring 
certain districts. In Yakima a 
pooling committee fixes the dates 
of the pools for the different var
ieties, which are published before 
July first. Any member may be 
permitted to withdraw from a cer
tain pool by giving notice. He 
then, of course, assumes the risk 
of getting poorer prices by the salelne'ws that ~the express 
of his fruit separately. —It would | did not propose to wait 
be the duty of the locals to say just 
when the fruit is to come in. The 
manager should be a horticulturist 
who [knows fruit and can handle 
the growers, and [preferably one 
who can advise on orchard meth
ods, etc. ' ; . • 

will be a director of that organiza
tion. Only those, who had already 
taken stock in the local- association 
were perniitted : to vote, which 
was done by ballot... 58 ballots, 
each bearing two names, were cast, 
the count showing 45 for Mr. G. J. 
C. White, and 23 for Mr. J. L. Hil-
born, with •< Messrs. Logie and 
James Ritchie, next in order. Mr. 
Logie immediately asked permis
sion to withdraw, and thought the 
choice of Messrs. White and Hi 1-
born a wise one. Mr. White had 
closely identified himself with the 
movement, and had made"'a study 
of co-operation, while Mr. H i l 3 

born had.had years of experience 
in just such line; of work. Mr. 
Ritchie wished to withdraw and re
commended those first named as be
ing fully capable of performing the 
duties placed upon them. " 

Mr. Hilborn, in 'thanking the 
meeting for the vote given him 
said he was not surprisedat the 
large vote for Mr. White, but 
was surprised at the vote given 
himself, and thought it must be 
because he was a stranger here. He 
promised to do his best for Sum-
merland. A motion that there be 
no more balloting was put by Mr. 
Logie; and unanimously carried. 

A CRITICAL " 
PERIOD. 

Speaking of [the situation in the 
.Valley at present Mr. Robertson 
declared that marked progress; to-
ward'organization had been made, 
and that a crisis had been reached, 
and asked his hearers* ''Are you 

-~ prepared to go a step further and 
try to work out the details, or are 
you going to; step back and go into 
chaos? The bridge has been burn
ed, and I am one of those, .who be
lieve you will go. forward. Never 
again will there come, such a junc
ture in B.C. as there is now." 
Mr; Robertson then outlined con
ditions which made Jit, comparative
ly easy for the growers to co-oper
ate,., emphasizing particularly the 
advantage to be derived from the 
government's,offer of - an. 80 per 
cent; loan, stating that he thought 
it would be a' poor |business that 

I could not pay back $80 in twenty 
| years with ( 4 * per cent, interest. 
I Hê  believed,' if the • organizatoh 
igoes through this year that the as
sociation will save more in the buy-
| ing of supplies for 1914 than will 
(pay the cost of selling the fruit. 
Mr. Robertson said further "We 
want all to come in with us and 
make a success of the organization. 
I know you can do ' it, [and know 
you will do it, because Y O U 
CAN'T TURN BACK." 

PLAN UNANIMOUSLY 
ADOPTED. 

Messrs. White and Logie'sjmo-
tion was then put to vote, and 
unanimously carried by more than 
one hundred growers present. 

Mr, Whito announced that as 
soon as the Articles of Association 
woro returned to the solicitor a 
mooting to formulate rules would 
bo called. ! 

Fast freight, according to Mr. 
Logio, would bo of ovon greater 
advantage than local oxpresB rates, 
and ho urged that tho C.P.R. 
should bo shown tho need to tho 
fruit growors of such service, and 
also that tho minimum chargo 
should bo reduced. Just hero 
C.P.R, Agont ROBS advised that a 
lowor minimum had boon fixed by 
tho railway which would bo^n op
eration this yonr. 

Tho nnnouncomont from Mr. Rob-
ortson : that, from Sir Thomas 
SlmughnoBsy down, tho C.P.R, are 
anxiously wniting [to hoar what tho 
united Valloy wants, and that 
ovory assurance had boon glvon 
that all posslblo would bo dono to 
foBtor tho fruit Industry of tho Val
loy was rocolvod with applause, 
The futuro of that company!s buB-
inoBB In this district doponds upon 
tho progroBsof tho fruit industry. 

DELEGATES TO 
THE CENTRAL. 

Tho mooting was thon asked to 
appoint two dologatOB to tho Con-
trnl Soiling Agency, ono of whom 

THE NEW 
EXPRESS RATES. 

A letter from Mr. R. M , Win-
slow, Secretary of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers' Association,: was then 
read stating that. the transporta
tion committee of that association 
were arranging to meet Mr. Stout, 
Manager of the Dominion Express, 
and asked for any suggestions that 
the local association had to make. 
The letter also contained the. good 

company 
til l July 

15th to inaugurate the new rates 
ordered by the railway commission, 
but that they would be adopted at 
as early a. date as possible. 

Mr. Tait announced that two 
lectures .had been arranged for 
the Farmers' Institute* one oh vet
erinary science, the other on poul
try, both to be given the same ev
ening. _ - ;•' • 

Mr. D. H.. Watson made the sug
gestion that Okanagan fruit should 
be graded higher for color,. stating; 
that he found on the prairies that 
color was made a prominent fea
ture with American fruit. Mr. 
Robertson announced in reply that 
an amendment was being made to 
the Fruit Marks .Act, and that 
color would be considered'in the 
grading which'heretofore had«Jiot 
been the case. In any event the 
Central should set.its own standard 
and uniformly adhere to it. 

To a very hearty vote of thanks 
for Mr. Robertson's work, and in
terest on behalf of the fruit grow
ers he replied that if he had had a 
small share in making the lot of 
the fruit grower better he would be 
satisfied, and urged that the grow
ers remember that their managers 
would be only human, and would 
make mistakes, "but stand by 
them and give them your support." 

One of the most successful and 
unanimous ;meetings of. our . fruit 
growers was then brought to a 
close, and all went home with 
renewed optimism and fresh cour
age for the future. -
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ft t f j a n f e m g , • 
the people of Sum 
merland for past 

patronage for about. T E N 
years— I beg to announce 

that I am better prepared 
than ever to" cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
A N D A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due' to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO E Q U A L , 
in the Valley. 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
ta go Driving, 

at right prices. 

— R. H. 

ENGLISH 

H o m e D y e i n g 

It's the Cleanest, Simplest, and Boat Horn* 
Dys, one can buy—Why you don't oven have-
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
made of. So mistakes arq Impossible). >:-.••;• 

Sond for Froo Color, Curd, Story Booklet, and 
I Itooklot giving rc .ul t i of Dyolng ovor other colon.", 

The Johmon-Rlchnrd»on Co., Llmltod, Montreal; 

Canadian Pacific 

LIFE AT CAMP 9. 

Excursion Rates 
Fare and One-Third. 

Special to tho Review. 
I Going Dates, MAY 22d—24th inclusive 

Final Roturn; Limit, May 27th. 

(Spokane papers please copy,) 
Dears Sirs,—Bridge and trestle 

headquarters at Camp. 9 iB in deop 
mourning onnccount«of the sudden 
death of tho splendid and shapely 
two days old colt of "Black Mary 
Ami," Mr. McCarthy's beautiful 
thoroughbred driving'mare. 

Burial took place at 2 p.m., 
May 6, tho Rov. Dr. Alfrod An
derson of Spokane, n.suburb of 
Chonoy, Wash,, officiating, ably as
sisted by Mr. S." J. Smith of Hoop-
or, Wash., chief mourner, while 
Mr. Androw Nelson of Collllo, Or., 
acted as enbnlmor and undertaker. 
A beautiful fragrant spot was chos
en for burial, surrounded by mush
rooms, poppies, and other beautiful 
flowers, resulting from tho stable 
rofuao. 

The services,' as rendered by Dr, 
Andorson, woro touching Indood (I 
missod sovoral things after thoy 
loft), and many a strong man wopt 
and blinked his oyo. Chof Olaf 
and blacksmith Fogolson did tholr 
beat to render fitting music on tho 
trlnngo nnd anvil. After a cup of 
Chof Nelson's spoclnl Moccn and 
Java our frlonds dopartod for past
ures groon, to take a rost, and In-
cldontally to hunt up somo old lost 
skntoB, nftor which they will return 
to tholr native home somowhoro In 
Ireland. 

Yours truly, 
uRomoo," 

May 0, 1918. 

H. W. B R O D I B , 
O.P .A . Vancouver, 

G . M . R O B S , 
Asent, SumMwland. 

Eggs For Hatching 
WHITE WYANDOTTES from my 

boat Hens, muted to $25.00 
"Martin" Cockdrol, RoBo-Comb ltliodq 
Island Rods, Pons include all Prizo-
Winning F«malo» at ourlnnt Show, and 
Cockorol winning " Spocial for Boat 
MaloinShow." *", , 

$3.00 per 13. 
Cockerels, Hons and Pullots for Sale 

H. BRISTOW. 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
< for tho balanca of this Month 

on nil our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

J E W E L L E R Y , SILVERWARE, 
and FANCY GOODS, 

J. Rowley, 
— TUB -

.. Practical English Watchmaker 
S UMMERLAND, 

If you xoani to sell 
you mu$t advcrluc, 
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WHITE 5TÂR ü ! LARCE5T STEAMERS CANADA 
/ 

Sailing Every Tuesday from -

Montreal s - Quebec - Liverpool 

NEW s.S. LAURENTIC 
Firat Class, $92.50. 

15.000 TONS 

NEW s.s. MEGANTIC 
Second, $53.75. Third, $32.50. 

s.S. TEUTONIC 
582 fMt IMI. -, 

Twin Screw 
.: Steamers - S . S . CANADA 

514 f e d . 

Only O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.),' $50, and T H I R D C L A S S , $31.25 and up, 
carried. 

the English Football Cup Tie. 

A Crowded Day at the Crystal Palace. 

Another Interesting Letter From Mr. J. 0. ROBINSON. 

' For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, &c.; apply to— 
G. M . ROSS, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., or to 

Company's Office,,619 Second Avenue, Seattle. 
tf 

Œije Jtoife of JWontreal 
Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profit« 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

The Full Value 
of Coal 

You will never derive the full value of the 
money you pay for coal unless your stove is con
trolled by the Gurney Economizer;' It actually 
saves 1 ton of coal in every 6 you would ordinarily 
burn in other ranges. ,, _ ' 

It also assures a thorough, steady, even-heat 
.throughout the entire ;Stqvel; There is no waste 
heat going up the chimney. 

The Economizer makes sure that the purpose 
for which fuel is being burnt is carried out. 

The Gurney Economizer is a simple device that * 
requires just alight pressure on thelever to resultV" 

* in a consistently heated oven—the secret of suc
cessful baking. \ " / 

No sane person can afford to ignore this saving 
in coal bills, so make sure, that your new range 
has an Economizer. 

The Gurney-Oxford is equipped with, other 
exclusive devices,, the Divided Flue, the New 
Special grate, and the. Broiler attachment: 

It also is made with/a perfectly smooth polished 
top which forever requires no black lead.. / 

There are no crevices where dirt may lodge 
—above all it is sanitary; • \ 

.No intelligent housekeeper to-day can afford to 
Ignore the benefits which science has brought to 
her through the Gurnet-Oxford. 

Borton Plumbing & Heating § 
•any, aummenanu, - - ® 

one 
by 

HIGH WAGONS LOW WAGONS . 
SLOVEN WAGONS , DOUBLE-CRANK AXLE WAGONS 
ONE-HORSE WAGONS • s TWO-HORSE ,WAGf»J 

AH with Boxos, Spring-Boats and Brakes, / '̂ j 

To introduce those improved styles of Wagons--just the 
thing for tho Orchard—ànd boonuso wo hnvo gone out of 
tho busInoBB, wo will soil them at a greakreduction of prlco' 

- Especial Bargains for Cash - - -
A long credit can bo arrangod, ' Wo will trust you; 

Wo will holp you thru tho hard tlmos. 

Whgonn on Srio at T. B, YOUNG'S, ör by • • 

WHITE & CO., West Summerland 
. . . . 1 • tf 

VISITINO 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric "j 'REVIEW" 
- Lateet - Stylish - Artistic - Olli CCS. 

The great English football tie: has come and gone. For weeks it 
has had'the English sporting public" "by the ears." On the way across 
the Atlantic some young enthusiasts whose homes are in various parts 
of the British Isles pleaded with me to.see the great game at the Crystal 
Palace, which was to take place in, the latter'part of April. I never was 
very fond of association football, but their powers of persuasidn were so 
great ;thatl-found • myself looking :ltfor-warcl to the..event with some 
enthusiasm.1 Like baseball̂  inr.theVUnited States, and, hockey and 
lacrosse in Canada, all the young .enthusiasts over there know the full 
biographies and fame of every footballer of any account. They painted 
vivid pictures of Thompson of Sunderland dashing through his oppon
ents "defence, and great saves by.,Butler, the mighty goalkeeper. 

Consequently Saturday morning; the 19th olApril, my father and 
I started our sojourn for the Crystal Palace grounds, which, although 
in the City of London, must be twenty or twenty-five miles away from 
where we live.' We went to Kew Gardens station and boarded the dis
trict; train for Westminster station -.. By the time we reached Hammer
smith we'could tell by. the size and^nature of the crowds that something 
unusual was going on in, old London. Many having arrived early were 
spending-their time sight-seeing,;:and were, perhaps, having their first 
ride in an ̂ underground train.,; Not being accustomed to strap-hanging, 
and all the seats being taken, their gyrations and gestures were won
derful and.amusing to behold when' the train got up speed.- One chap, 
looking uncomfortable in a high collar, carrying a rain-coat over his 
arm, when the train swung around a curve shot across the aisle and 
landed in a lady's lap, causing much hilarity among his companions. 

We got out at Westminster station to walk up to Trafalgar Square 
and the crowds on the streets wasva*rare spectacle. London surely was 
in the hands of the cup-tie invaders.,, It was estimated that over 80,000 
had-taken advantage of .the excursion rates, not all intending, to see the 
game. Forty special trains were run from Birmingham alone, most'of 
them arriving early on Saturday morning. The great majority of these 
methodically went about to see the points of interest.v One. newspaper 
said that 'London had become a city of rubber-necks. :- They swarmed 
on the foot-paths, choked the roadways in char-a-bancs and brakes and 
motor.'buses, filled St;' Paul's and)Westminster Abbey with a moving 
throng>vfiled through the Houses of Parliament, crowded out the Tower; 
stared into the doors of fire stations, took possession of restaurants— 
in short;''did:London'' with all the:zest and enthusiasm of which the 
day tripper is capable,. '• Every conceivable sort of a conveyance was 
pressed in]to service, some might have been in their prime when - Sarah 
Bernhardt was a youngster; These, fairly overflowing' with human 
cargo, rumbled along; to Hyde Park; -Hampton Court, Richmond Park 
Kew Gardens, ,and all thei beauty- spots of any historical interest. * 

• We made our way towards Victoria station shortly before noon 
and after fighting our way through the crowd got to the platform 
wherevspecial trains ofvfrom tenvto fifteen coaches were pulling 
ever'yffew /minutes for'the Crystal. Palace, the Mecca of the English, 
sporting --fraternity.-for.the day. The game was not scheduled to start 
until 3.30, yet at 12 o'clock we we're \fortunate in getting/,seats in 
of the compartments. ; * Every fewminutes empty trains would whizz 
U3 on their return trips for more passengers, so we could see that we 
were by no means the first to get to the .grounds. 
., • It certainly is an eye-opener the-.way these trains of compartment 
coaches can handle a large crowd,, because I should, judge no more than: 
three-minutes^had arrival before .the train was 
emptied and most were on the way for .the footbalb grounds. • They 
just simply open the doors onHhe side and step from their seats 
out:of the train on to the platform, which-is nearly on a level with 
the floors of the coaches. , ,> • 

r -v.On paying a shillng each we' passed through turnstiles, right in 
¡¡1 amongst f,a.,horde*ofmerry-go-rounds,swings, revolving air-ships, and 

contraptions of all; sorts, to satisfy; every taste of the pleasure-seeker 
in aJioliday-mood, and furthermore,- these contrivances were in'full 
operation,!'going at top speed, , Adittle farther on, near- some arti
ficial lakes and ^beautiful little gardens, a sight came before our. eyes 
that, almost made me home-sick. It was an exact reproduction on a 
small'scale.of the main building of the Canadian House of Commons 
at- Ottawa! The reproduction is. almost perfect j and: judging from 
the remarks dropped in passing, it is also a mighty good advertise
ment for Canada. . j 

' ' JNear by stands that immense> building in height and length 
and breadth, tyuilt almost* entirely of glass, the Crystal Palace. In 
passing through the gardens in front of this famous building one 

vcould almost', imagine himself, in a dream, with a riot of color in 
flowers, trees, lawns, fountains, statuary,, and great stone steps in all 
directions, leading up to the palace. !..,- >- ' 

Although it was not one o'clock by the time we reached the 
enclosure where the match was to be-played, wo were quite ready 
for luncheon. The Lyons Restaurant Company' had erected stands 
under large, tents; where refreshments were served,. ' We headed for 
the nearest one. Here the people were lined up around the counter 
about ten deep, fighting and struggling for something' to eat or 
drink. NWe joined the merry throng and for ten or fifteen minutes 
f6ught our way up to the counter. ' Just aa we got there, we were 
informed that all the eatables were sold out, the man to my left 
getting the Inst precious sandwich. This had the, effect of aggra
vating, rather than appeasing the hunger, so wo made haste for 
anbther refreshment booth. Hero we ropeated the performance at 
the first "place, * It was not until wo had gone through this experience 
three times that wo were succoBsfulin getting anything to eat. Then 
wo were only successful in getting brencl and choose, but the finest 
of fowl never tasted better, than that morsol did to mo that day, 

' AH the tickets in the stands had been sold out jlast June, so wo 
had to content ourselves with standing room., Wo took up positions 
near one end of the field on tho side of a hill to wait for about two 
hours for tho kick off, and to watch thecrbwds stream in. For over 
an hour before, thousands had taken their places for a long wait, 
while tralnlond after trnlnload was riiBhlnpt in. For hours they jiiBt 
simply poured through tho gates. By tho time play commoncetl they 
filled tho entire enclosure" to ovor-flqwing, Every troo and post in 
sight Was black with human beings. It wns a sight not soon to bo for 
j'gotton," Everything was a soothing moss of humanity that day. Tho 
attendance was ahout 122,000, Just think that ovor, tho population of 
a largo city! It wont boyond tho bounds ol! my imagination altogether, 
Two years ago, nt n bnso-bnll match in Toronto I thought 32,000 was 
just about tho limit, but it would easily liiwo boon lost in that mighty 
throng (at the Crystal Palace last Saturday, 

Wo suroly witnessed a battlo royal that day. /Tho way tho players 
handled that ball wjth both tholr foot and' heads was simply marvel 
lous, Tho teams worlcotl just like clock-work, and especially when closo 
in tho goal, they displayed groat skill, both in offensive and dofon̂  
slvo play, Another foaturo which is quite notlcoablo to n Canadian is 
tho nbsoluto freedom from rough piny, hnd tho nbsonco of dlsputos with 
tho roforoo. • Thoro wns nlso nn nbsonco of "rooting" by tho spectators, 
tho most prominont noiso being tho clapping of hands in recognition 
o a good play. I could not holp but think what a noiso that crowd 
could mnko if it onco turned looso, 

I hnpponod to bo amongst Aston Villa supporters, and thoro wnB 
groat rejoicing whon they scored tho one nnd only goal of tho game. 
After standing there for nearly throo hours, I socrotly rojoicod, and 
wns thankful to got out of that awful jamb alive, and to got n sont in 
the train on tho roturn, journey homo, 

Hon. President - ET. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, aCLM.G. 
President - , - - . . . - . . . R. B. ANOTJ3. Kta. 
Vice-President • - r - - - - - . - H. V. MEREDITH 
General Manager - - - - . - - -, - - H. V: MEREDITH 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 

London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E . C . 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, includine 
the issue of Letters of "Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and win 
ne 

: or 
a bank igotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is. 

Danker. -A~- • . • v -

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. - Ranchers' and Country Business 

', given every attention. 

BANKING BY MAIL v 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. " Out-of-town accounts 

--.'.:• receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN- OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong,' .Enderby,- Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Pentieten. 

E . B . M A Y , Manager S u m m e r l a n d B r a n c h . 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

What Bids Fair 
T o become the M o s t P o p u l a r S u b - D i v i s i o n yet 

presented to. the People of S u m m e r l a n d ' i s n o w on 

• :-.-:•• the M a r k e t . 

in Half-Acre Lots 
F i v e minutes' w a l k from Pos t Office, Store, C h u r c h , & School. . 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
; T h e O p p o r t u n i t y is exceptional, and y o u cannot make 

any. mistake in y o u r selection. 

A l l Information can be obtained at the -

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
- Flqur, Hay,..Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
1 W O O D - Y A R D T E A M I N G 

Thos. B. Young 
•Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

The Fish are Biting Now 
Everything the Fisherman needs— 

Lines 
Hooks 

Bait 
Reols 

Rods 
Sinkers 

Landing Nots 
Gaff Hooka 

can be got at 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phono 17. K. S. HOGG. 

Scribbling Pads 
Scribbling Books 

Typewriting Papers 
Writing Paper in Pads 

Note Paper & Envelopes 
Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good; 

j _ : • . 

= PRICES M O D E R A T E = 
i _ 

The Review Publishing Co,, Ltd. 

http://--fraternity.-for.the
file:///fortunate
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$vof eaëional Cavbë. 

-i-i 
Dr. R. Mathison 

DENTIST 
¡Gradúate.Pennsylvania, College of Dentai 
l': • Surgery, Philadelphia. v 

Phone 89 • .v v 
Pi O. Box 109 Kelowna,, B.C. 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything.' 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES. 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

Al l Kinds of Finish. 

p.o, m 
B. 

t \ Phone 1321 

A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Soc C. E . and B.C. L. S. ' 

:: Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , SOLICITOR, 

X - N O T A R Y P U B L I C . 
« W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. . • -
; Branch Office at Peachland: 
f Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
' B.A.. Own. -

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and. Studebaker. 

L A R G E STOCK ON H A N D . 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet; 

C A L L A N D SEE T H E M . 

Notes on Sporting] 
Events. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done*.. 

P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

Äoctctteö. 

etc. 
W. Ritchie, 

West Summerland ; 

Classified Advts. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 1 

> Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall.' Visiting brethi en always 
welcome. 
A : E.. WALKER , ' 1 J . N . MERRILL, 
J -Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

I' I I 1 I F ~\ ^ cents per word first insertion. 
• w • 4 • 11 cent per word subsequent insertions. 

' Minimum- weekly charge, 15c. 

Peachland was practically depop
ulated, on Saturday the 10th inst. 
The( pillars of church.arid state, 
the youth and beauty of our sister 
burg, came .to Summerland on the 
"Skookum" with the ball team for. 
the "closing game of the season 
with the College. Each; team had 
won two games; and were naturally I 
anxious to capture the rubber. A 1 

large crowd witnessed the' contest, 
which began aboutv 3;SO on^the 
Campus. (The Col lege won by.-the' 
close score of v8—7;: ; It was, any
body's game up to the close of the 
ninth.'innings, when the College 
secured the winning run. For the 
most part -both iteams played fast 
ball, and from >- thei. spectators' 
standpoint the game was the most I 
interesting of| the series. Mor-
lock;pitched a > great - game for the | 
Co|Ilege, and the- ''old reliable" 
McDougallheld him ins fine style. 
Capt. Miller and ' Ben Gummow | 
did the-twirling for Peachland, 
and' were effective most of the. 
way; : The- games - between the 
College and Peachland have been 
very .interesting and well,attended. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Gray goat robe, red lin 

ing, in good repair, between Col 
j - . c , . ,lege and H. H.-Elsey's. Finder 
Lodgebummerland p i e a s e leave at H. H. Elsey, butcher 

«L o L NO 2036 s n o p | West Summerland. pd 
Meets first Tuesday in 

every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting: brethren welcome | 

H.C.Mellor, W.M.: 
A. B. Elliott, Rec. Sec: 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Board and room, or 

either, wanted in private family.-
\ A. F. 4. A. M . 
Summerland. Lodge, 

NO . se.\ -
. Meets on the Thurs

day on or before the 
full moon. 

Address box 8, The Review. tf 

For Sale. 

F . W, 
K . S. 

Andrew, W . M . 
Hogg, Sec. 

FOR SALE-
I Turkey eggs. 
Summerland. 

-Hive of bees, also 
< R. Pollock, West 

ml6-23 

FOR SALE—Good 
j pies. Apply W. C. 
West Summerland. 

cooking ap 
W. Fosbery, 

tf 

FOR SALE—Setting hens, one 
dollar each. R. S. Monro.... tf 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS... 

FOR SALE—Plows, in first-class 
condition:/Apply "The Livery," 
West Summerland. tf 

\ COAL MINING.RIGHTS of:the 
Dominion, i in Manitoba,. Sas
katchewan and Alberta; the-Yukon 
Territory, ,the North-West Terri
tories, and in a portipn of the 
Province of British Columbia, may 
be leased for a term; of. twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 

/acre, v Not-more than. 2,560 acres 
vfi\\ be leased to one applicant.% 

', Application' for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis 
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

' ! In surveyed territory, the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the :tract 
applied for shall be. staked out by 
the applicant himself. 
•? Each -application must be accom 
panied.by a fee of $5 which will be 
refunded if the rights applied for 
are not'available, but1 not other 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the* merchantable output of the 

- mine at the rate of five cents per 
'• ton,'; ' 

v The person opernting the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns, accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay tho royalty thoroon. 

> If tho coal,mining rights are not 
being oporatod, such returns should 
bo furnished at least once a year. 

Tho loose will include the coal 
mining rights only, but tho lessoe 
may bo permitted to purchase what 
ever available surface rights may 
be considorod necessary for tho 
Working of tho mine at tho rate of 
$10 an aero, 
; For full information application 
should, bo made to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of, tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands. 
! W. W.. CORY, 
") Doputy Minister of tho Intorlor. 
1 N.n.—UnnuthorlK«d ruiWIontlon of thli ndver-
UieMMt will not bo paid tot 

13 ACRES 
• 10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 
Good Bottom Land, bisected by 

Eneas Creek, Owned by 
! Mr. Nnper, 

i Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
; Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard. 

FOR, SALE—Early, Rose seed 
potatoes,, /very prolific. R. S. 
Monro. 1 t. f 

FOR SALE—" Bean , Magic" 
spray1 pump at half co3t price. G. 
Thornber, Gartrell P.O. ' tf 

FOR SALE — Green Mountain 
seed potatoes. Apply to "E. W. 
Markoe, tel. purple 11. tf 

FOR SALE—Peerless Incubator 
(150 egg size) and Brooder. Prac
tically good as new. Cost $46; 
price $80. Further information at 
Review Office. 

FOR SALE—Number of hens and 
pullets. Owner needs room for 
breeding pens.. Particulars at 
Review Office. 

For Rent. 
TO RENT—J. E. Phinney's five-

roomed cottage, within a few min
utes walk of stores, post-office, 
churcheB,' and CP.R, dock. Pos
session from May 1st. Apply J. E. 
Phinney. 1 , tf 

The annual game played onThur-1 
sday afternoon between the "Fac
ulty" .of Okanagan College and | 
the junior, team of the same instir 
tution was a brilliant social and 
athletic event. It was won by the 
juniors by the score of 32 or 132 to 
18. The: juniors played-the same 
team practically .which has repre
sented* them 'throughout the season. 
The Faculty team contained a gal
axy v of talent not often w itnessed 
on a ball field. The score is no in
dication of the game. The Faculty 
were not outto score. Their inten
tion ,was -v. educational—to give a I 
scientific exhibition of the fine | 
points of the; game. They succeed-
ed. »Prof. Morlock acted as catch
er for the Faculty, and simultan
eously coached Prof .Steeves, the 
Ty Cobb of Steeveston. Steeves 
will make a brilliant player when 
he learns not to talk so much; 
Prof. Baker gave an exhibition of 1 
the^various 'curves,, inshots, - drops/ 
etc., which are used by the great 
pitchers of modern times. His 
spit ball.was a revelation to every
body/ Prof. "Dowie" occasion
ally missed 'the ball - at ;• first.1 -but I 
never let the sack get' away; from| 
him. ^rbf. Ryan was the cust
odian of third base and the ladies 
bench, and:filled the dual position 
acceptably. Prof. Wright was 
shortstop, and/- showed how the 
game could be run on business prin-' 
ciples. At second Prof; Packham,' 
with the* resplendent Roman- nose/ 
gave an exhibition of fine sprint
ing, • chafing his opponents from 
second to third; . On several oc
casions he came t within ten or 
.twelve yards of tagging .them, in 
which event they would have been 
"hout." Prof. Marshall, who 
goes at the close of the College term 
to coach Peachland, demonstrated I 
that as'a batter the only striking | 
thing about him is his personality, 
and that, covers/a multitude of 
strikes. Prof. Hall, if he gives 
himself strenuously to practice, 
wilLsometime-^-in time or eternity | 

make a player, The other mem
bers of the Faculty team covered1 

themselves' with glory, and , the I 
spectators decided to be on hand 
when those teams hook .up again. 

FOR RENT—Six! room cottage, 
near Collego. Possession middle 
of May. 1 J. C. Wilson, West Sum-
merland, tf 

NOTICE. 

N O T I C E 
NOTICE is horoby given that 

meetings of tho Provincial Agrlcul 
turol Commission will be hold' at 
tho following places:— 

Salmon Arm—May 27th, 10 a.m. 
Endorby—May ,28th, 11.80 a.m. 
Armstrong—May 29th, 10 a.m. 
Vornon— May 80th and, 81st, 

, 10 n,m 
Kolowna— Juno 2nd and 3rd, 

10 a.m. 
Summorlnnd—Juno 4th, 10 a.m. 
Pontlcton—Juno 5th, 10 a.m. 
Koromoos—Juno 6th, 11 a.m., 
Rock Crook—Juno 7th, 0.80 a.m. 
Midway—Juno 7th, 2.80 p.m. 
Grand Forks—Juno 0th, 2.80 p.m. 

Tho Commission will hoar ovi-
donco on all matters affecting agri
cultural conditions In tho Province 
All persona lntorostodn.ro invited 
to bo proBont. 

W. H. HAYWARD/M.L.A., 
Chairman. 

C, B, ChrlBtonson, 
Socrotary. my 8 j 0 

NOTICE is hereby given that tho | 
partnership heretofore >existing be
tween the undersigned, carrying 
on business ns Elsoy' & Grieve, has 
this day boon dissolved. All claims 
against tho said firm are to bo pre
sented to H. II, Elsoy, and all mo'n-1 
sontod to tho now firm of Elsoy 
Marshall, and all monkm owing 
said firm nro to bo paid to Elsoy 
& Marshall, who will continuo tho I 
businoBB, 

Datod at West Summerland this I 
tenth day of May, 1018, 

Signed II, H. ELSEY. 
W. E. GRIEVE. 

V. 

A soft answer turnoth 
wrath but has no offoct on a 
agent. 

away 
book 

Canandn's total Immigration hna 
boon ,74 por cont.EngllBh-Bpoaking, 
20 por cent, foreign, 

Thoro aro ostimntod to ; bo 
8,000,000 citizens Canadian-born 
or of Canadian doscont In United 
StntoB, 

Just What We Have All Been 
Wanting ! 

We have reference to the Fine Rain we have had. 

NOW.: how about a'good LAWN MOWER to keep the grass trimmed 
at a proper .length. We have them in different styles and prices. We 
also have a'good line of HOSE, REELS, SPRINKLERS, etc., to keep 
the grass and vegetables growing when it doesn't rain. 

FLIES 
are dangerous. 'Keep them out. Two or three SCREEN DOORS and 
a few WINDOW SCREENS do riot cost much, and they may save you 
dollars. We carry a good line. We also have AWNINGS for the 
VERANDAH. 

Have You Seen 
our line of GRASS CHAIRS, all styles. They are durable, comfortable 
and cheap.̂  The.line is complete now,> but they won't! last, and you 
know the first to come has the best choice. " W e also have a full line of 
HAMMOCKS, better get one to enjoy the warm evenings. 

BRIGHTEN UP 
One or two coats of-paint make a great difference in the appearance of 
a place. It is gratifying to yourself as well as to the community. 
Money is scarce, we v know, and one is inclined to let a thing go that 
doesn't really have to be done, but the expense is small compared with 
the.result, and the effects may be far reaching. 
We have just received a large shipment of 

Sherwin-Williams Paint 

Qummerland 
Limited 

Summerland aid West Summerland. 

An Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

3 AN to take a Trip to the 
^^flN^ Okanagan this summer and stop, at 

N A R A M A T A . Get acquainted with this lovely 

Canadian Summer ,R«sort. . A splendid Tourist 

Hotel with every convenience overlooking the Lake 

is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 

mtans every summer spent there until you finally 

conclude there is no real living any where olse. 

Then a nice 5 or 10 acre Fruit Farm on the 
benchts solves tho question, and makes you inde
pendent for ever afterwards. 

Communicate mj|hrv, OR T H I OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd, 
THE HOTEL* NM A M A T A 
for rates, and informiitidf regarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 

J . M. ROBINSON, 
Manager, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Review 
save 

Offers 
money, 

i 
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